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I
Speaker :adigan: Hibe House shall coue to order. The nouse shall

coae to order. 1he deKbers shal; be Jn their chairs. A11

uqauthorized personnel shall please leave t:e floor. Qe

shall be led in prayer today b: the Eevirend Georqe

@addles, sr-y Pastor of the Zion :aptist Church in

Springfield. zeverend eaddle s is a guest of afpresentakive

Kichael Curran. gould the guests in the gallery Flease

rise to join us in the invocationz'l

ieverend %addlesz t'tet qs pray. Glacious Gody ouE Fatber whose

breat: blovs upon us as a refreshinq àreeze. wbose faith in

ua revives us as coolv clear gater does the parched tongue,

whose hand rests upon us as a gentle and ye't fàrœ touch

sucb as a aother's Aove, whoae powez ovetcowes our Meakaeas

and becoaes our strmngtb. lodayy Fatber. ve pray for ïour

forgiveness. Porqive us foc belng filled with our o:n

self-iuportance: our owa self-interest, our o:n

self-suïficiency. Forgive us for tkose times when xe had

eyes aad d1d not see. wlen ve àad eazs and did not hear.

:or having tongues and yet did not speakv for :aving hands

and yet did not serve. Eorglve us for Aavïng minds and for

those times when we did not use tbep. Forgige us foD beiag

conteat vith that conversation tàat is but an echo of our

oWn opinions, for hearing only uusic tbat is blowing ouI

own horns. Help as today ûnd help these tegislators, kàese

?en and women, to be concmrned wit: tbm cries of tàe vorld

and the coaounitïes in which they seEve. %e ànow, God,

tàat you vill graht tàez Four vïsdoa. and ïou vill graat

tkea ïoqr direction to help the? in waking their decisions.

Eelp tben to recognize that tbey serve best wben they serve

vithout thought of self. ke pray Yoqt klessings upon tàeme

knoking that you vill strenqtben them. In tàe Naae of I
l

Jesuse our Chlisky we pray. âmen.''
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Speaker 'adiganz ''ge shall be 1ed in the Pledge of zllegiance :y
!

:epresentative Bopp-''

Bopp - et a1: HI pled:e allegiance to the flaq af tàe Dnited

stakes of Aaerican an4 to the Republic for vhich ik standsg

one Nation under God, indivisible. witâ liberty and justice

for al1.l'

Speaker 'adigan: lEoll Call ïor Attendance. 5r. Greilan. 5r.

'ourell. FoE what pqrpose does 5E. Aourell seek

recognition?n

fourellr IlTàank youe :r. speaker. às the prinicipal Sponsor of

nouse Bill 1218: House 3ill 316. Bouse Bill 1115e ; vould

ask leave to place tàese siils in lnterim Skudy-l'

Speaker 'adigan: ''Does t:e Gentlenan bave leave? teave is

granted. Tàose Bills shall be placed on the Qrder of tbe

Interia Study. zepresentative Greimaa. are there any

excused absences'l

Greiman: 'IYese :r. Speaker, Iepresentative 7itek should be

excused for reasons of illness aad let the recor; so

reflecta'l

Speaker Hadiganz nLet the record sàow tàak Bepresenkative Vitek

is excused because of illness. For vhat purpose...

Aepresemtative Oblin:ery are you seeking recognition

relative to the Attendance aoll Call'u

Oblinqer: 'lKo. on tàosq Iaterim study.œ

Speaker dadiganz 'foelre on tàe Order of tâe zttendance Eoll Call,

ande dr. Clerky take the zttendance Eoll Call. There being
i

110 Hembers responding to the àttendance :oll call, chere E

is a quorun present. The Chair recognizes Aepresentative

Oblinger.o !

Oblingerz 'l:r. Speaker and lembers: I gould like permission to

put House Bill 2082. :8%... 208:. 2086 and 2087 in Interiw

studyal l

Speaker Nadiganz @Is there leave? teave is granted. Tàose Bills

<' 2 I
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sâal: bê placed on the Grder of Interim Study. :r. Olson-''
' j

!olsoaz ''nr
. speakery tadies and Gentleuen of tbe :ouse, as

principal Sponsor of House Bill 1422. I ask leave to place

1422 in Interi: Study-l

Speaker Xadigan; *Is there leave? teave is granted. 1he Bill

shall be placed on the order of InteriK Study. ;r. Clerkv

Committee zeports.''

Clerk O'scienl êlReptesentative dulcahey. Chair/an ol t:e

Comaittee on Eleaentary and secondary Educakione to which

tbe following Bills were referredz action taken 'arch 15,

1983. reported the sawe back vità the follouing

recoa/endatïon: 'Inteniz study Calendar' House Eill 201.

Eepresentative Kolf, C:airman of ':e Coamittee on Personnel

' and Penaionsg to vbich t:e folloving 2ill was reïerred.

action taken âpril 27. 1983. Ieported the same back with

the follovins reconmendation: Ilnteriz Study Calendar'

Eouse Bill 569. Representative Dowico, Cbairaan of t:e

Coluittee on Aeglstration and Regulakion, to whicà the

following gill .as referrede action taken zpril 27, 1983.

reported the same back wik: tbe following recomzEadation:

'Interia Study Calendar: House 9ill 2262.11

speaker ladiganz Ildessages from t:e Senatewn !

Clerà O:szienz f'z Sessage from tàe Senate by :r. kriqhty
I

Secretaty. 'ir. Speaker: A an directed to iaform tàe Housl E

of Qepresentatives that khe senate bas adopted the
1
;

'

folloving senate Joint Resolntlons and the adoption of

!wàich I am iastructed to ask concultence ot t:e House of 
!

Representatives, to vit; senate Joint sesolutions #31 and

32. adopted zy tàe seaate àpril 27. 1983. Kenneth %righte 1

Secritary. ' '' 1
Speaker Hadi:an: I'Kr... For vhat purpose does the entire

E

'

Republican side seek cecognikion? :o* let's begin witb :r.
I

Bastert. Kr. Bastert-f' 1
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agts zeskslatzve nay ,ay a, lgaa I
Igastert: pKz. speakel, vith leave sf tbe nouse. I wouzd like ào !

put aouse 3111 2021 and :ouse Bill 1654 on Interia Study-'l 1
. 1

Speaker dadiganz 'Ils tàere leave? teave is granted to put those
IBills on the crder of Interi: Stady.'' I

.y !Rastertz ''Tkank you. r

Speaker hadiganz nAre tbere any othet 'embers :ho seek 1

recognition for the same purpose? :r. Ropp.'l !

Roppz O:r. speakmr and Henbets of tàe Bo:Ee...'' ;

speaker daiiganz lând please indicaie t:e Coâaïttee that tbe D1l1 ;

is assigned +ö. :r. Nopp.ll

aoppz nzlrïgàte :r. Speaker. I have tvo Bills that were assigned

to Aevenue Coazittze, Hoqse gill 9% amd Hous: Bill 95. I

ask leave of khe House to table botb ot tYem: please.tl

speaker Nadigaaz nIs there leave: Leave is qranted. Those Bills

shall be taàled. :r. Eeilly.''

Reillyz ''lhank you, :r. Speaker. I lake the saue request for

Inkeri? Skudy for nouse Bill 77... 766. 766 iu the :evenu?

co/wltteee 1615 ln +he Executïve Coppittee and 189: ïn t:e

Insnrance Co/mlttee.t'

Speaker dadiganz ''Is there leave? Leave is granked. Tàose 3il1s
!

shall be placed on tbe Order of Interiz study. ;r. Davis.ll
IDavisz nThank youe :r. Speaker. 1:e same tequest for House Bill !

1298, nouse Bill 2173 now assigned to Xegistration aad I
I

Eegnlationwf'

Speaker Kadigan: *'Ia there leave? Leave is granted tàat those 1
1Bills aàall ke placed on tbe Order of Ipteréa Study

. 1
aepreseptative fredefick.'l

frederick: 41:r. Speakec. I'd like the same request granted please 1
for nouse Bills 858 aseiga/d to Judiciary. 1692 assiqnqd zo 1
aevenuew'' 1

Speaker 'adigan: ''IS there leave? teave is qranted. Those 3i1ls

shall be place; on the Order of Iaterlu Study. !
1Eepresentative Ebbesea. ;r. Eàbesen-'' 1
1% 
1
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Ebbesen: nïes, dr. speaker. leave éor nouse Bill 1408. assigned
1

to Eegistration and Begulation, Intqri/ Study.l 1. i
Speaker dadigan: ''Is there leave? teave is granted that tàat iI

1Bi11 shall be placed on tàe order of Interim Study. ;E. !

gocdyard-'l '

koooyard: 'llhank you. :r. Speaker. Q alao have the same request i

to place lour 3ills in Interim Studye and I ask leave of ii
the Bouse to place House 2il1 399 that's in Agriculture I

I
Committeee 259 in Elemenkary/secomdaryv 1019 and 1435 in

I
yI lSevenue Comzittee in Interiœ study.

!
speaker 'adigauz Ills tNere leave? teave is granted that tàose !

Bills shall be placed on khe fEder of Inkeria Study. :

zepresentative Bensel-'l

denselz 'lllank yau: :r. Speaker. I have t:e sape request for

Eousm Bill 1591 for Interin Study in Cities anG Villages.''

Speaker Kadigan: ''Is there leave? teave is granted tbat thak

Bill shall be placed on tbe frder of Interia study.

Eepresentative gojcik.ll

kolcik: Gïes, :r. speaker and denbers of tbe Ncuse. 2 ask ;or

leave of the nouse for nouse Biàl 1977 on tàe Emvenue

Coamitteev''

Speaker Hadiganz HIs there leavez teave is granted for that Bill

to be placed ou the Or4er of Interia Study. Representative

Topinka.l i
Topinkaz l'Yese Nr. Speakery I#d like leave to place qouse Bill !

I
971, wàic: vas assigned to the Labor Coamittee, on Interim

. 1Study
w ''

Speaker Hadiganz HIs there leave? teave is granted k:at that (
1Bill shall te Placed on the otdec of Interia study

. I
gepresentativG Cowlishag-t'

Cowlishagz ''lr. Speaker and Kenbers of 1:e nousez I r/queste 1
please, that tbG following Billsy Mhich kave been assigned

!
to the folloving Comaitteesw be placed on Inkeriœ Study: 1E
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nouse Bill 515, Revenue; House B&ll 1628. Eleaentary and

secondary Education; Rouse :il1 1629, takor and Coa/erce;

1630. Judiciary: 1690. Energy and Environment; 1865, Public

Ukilities; 2131: Reveuue; 2229, Revenue.''

Dpeaker Kadigan: 'lls there leave? teave is granted that tbose

Bills shall be placqd on tàe Crdql of Interim Study.
E

:epresentative Barris.'l

Barrisz Hlhank youv dr. Spqaker. llaking the saze rmquest on

leave, l have tvo Bills, House 5ill 623, which is currencly

before aevenue: and House gill 808 in Eleaentary and
' ;

Decondary Edacation.4'

speaker :adigan: HIs there leave? teave ia granted tbat those

Bills shall be placed on tbe order o; Interiœ Study.

Eepresentative sayswt'

Raysz ''Tbank youy dr. Speaker. rbe same reguest for aouse Bill

732 in Human Gervice.'l

Speaker dadiganl NIs tbere ...H

Kays: lànd then 1833 in dudiciary. 18R1 and 1920 in Eevenueen

Speaker Kadigan: ''Is there leavez Leave is granted tàat those

Bills shall be placed on t:G frder of Intsrïp study.

Kepresentative Peterson-o

Petersonz 'fir. speakerg I uould liàe leave to have House :ill

1486 posted ;or the Counties and loknsbips Comlittee

leeting tonorrow. and I bave concutrence fro* tbe Cbairwan

of the Colmitkeev Aepresentative Gteczo.'l

Gpeaker Kadigan: œIs :r. Steczo in t:e chaaberz Kr. Steczo. 5r.

Steczo: there ïs a request from Cepresentative Peterson to

suspend tbe posting requirgments foE a Bill kbat he posted
'

jak your Co/œitteq. :r. Steczo.'' :

Gtec zo: ''Thank you. :r. speaker. :epresentative Peterson has '

icleared it with mew and..-o !
!

Speaker' Nadiganz 'lKr. Eteczo. doss that 'okion violake the rule

hiclz only permi Es the posting of 50 Bills at any one I
!

6
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neetlng of your Couuittee?''

Gtec zo: nNo. :r. speaker. it does no+.II

speak/r 'adiganz 'llàank you. The 'otion is to suspend tYe

postiag requilements. Is there leave? leave is granted.

1àe posting nequirezents sball be suspended for the Bill so

enqaerated in the record. Bepresentative Bannïg.ll

Eannig: f'Thank youe 5r. Speaker. I would ask leave of t:e House

to put Hoose B1;1 1302 in Interim Gtudy-ll

Speaker Kadigan: nkhich Commiktee is that Bill assigned to?f'

Bannigz nlt's in tbe tabor and CompeEce Ecm:ittee.l'

Speaker dadigan: #'Is tbere leave? Leave âs granted to Place tbat

3ill on t:e order of Iateria study. Representative

Cullerton.''

Cullertonz lehank ycuy :r. Speaker. I would ask leave to place

tàe followin: :ills on the Order of Interïm study: House

Bill 29 in Judiciary Colmiktee, Boose B1ll 30 in *:e

Registration an4 Begulation Copaitkee: House Bill 31

Judiciary Committee, Bouse Bi11 3Re and 35. and 37. and 38

in the Judiciary Comzitteee nouse Bill 39 in tbe Elections

Com/itkeee Hoose 3ill R0 in the Jadiciary colmittee, House

Bill 44e and q8. and 324. and 559. amd 641. and 1200: 1251.

1446. 14:7. 1731. 1999... I#m sorry, striàe tàat. Tàe

previous *ills are al1 in Judiciary. House gill 1999 in

nighec Educationy nouse Bill 2205 in Electioas. ànd that's

it. l ask leave for khe.--'l

Speaker Nadigan: ''Rr. cullertone could you give tba't list to tàe

Clerà's Oêfice? Is there leave that those 3ills be placed

on t:e ûr4er of Inkerim study' Leave is granted. lhose

bïlls shall te placed on the Order. for gàak purpose does

:r. Vinson seek recognition?''

Vinsonz ''Before we grant leave on t:atv 1 xould like to kro. if
i

t*e Gentleaan is the Chief Sponsoc of each of lhose Bills.
I

It's a leugtby listv and I coaldn't follok bimwH 1
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:speaker Kadigan: ''Tbe Gentlezan...'l

cullerton:' ,'so. ehey#re vinson's :i1ls.'' !
!

Speaker Hadigan: fllhe Gentleman indicates that some of those

Bills were given ko hi/ :y youg :E. Vïnsonef'

Viason: ''So: that violates the understandin: tbak ve hado''

Speaker 'adiganz HEight. ïou knog àol those deals are. Is there

leave that :E. Cullerton's Bills be placed on the order of

Iateria stady? teave is graoted. &hose Bills shall be

placed on the QrdeE of Interir Study. Eepresentakive Sa*

Molf.n

kolfz ''Thank yoo, 5r. Speaker. I request the leave of the Hoose

to place nouse Bill 1122, vàich is in Executive Cozmittee,

and uouse Bi11 1123, whic: is in Counàies and lovns:ipsg in

Interiœ Study.n

Speaker 'adigan: ''Is there leavez Leave is granted t:at tbose

Bills shall àe placed on the order o: Interim Study.

Representative Eurrie.n
I

Currie: ''Tàank you. 5r. Speaker. I would like to have leave to !

put House gills 190. 231, 232 and 16R3 in Interi? Study in
I

the House Judïciary Colwitkee.'t '!

Speaker sadigaoz nIs tkere leave; îeave is grante; thal khose

Bills shall be placed on the Ordel of Interim Study. 5r. (

go*maa.'l !
IBovkaù: ''Tbank youe Xrw Speaker. 1. too. ask leave for khe ;

prïvilege oi putting House :il1 1793, vàicà is assi<nêd to I

Public otilities. and House Pill 661. uhich is assigned to ;

Euuaq Servicesy on the Order of Interï? study Calendar.o I
iS

peaker iadiganl l'Is there leave? Leave is granked to place !

. thosê Bills on tàe Order of Interim Study. nepresentative j
l

Iievin. 11

'Levinz nI gould Rake a sililar Notion for leave to place the i

following Bills in Iaterim study: nouse 5ill 5 tkatls

assigned Energy: Eouse Eills 1535 and 2005 that are II
I
!

8
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assisned to Insurance; and House Bill 1729. 1730 and 1733
!

that are assiqned to t:e Executive Co/mittee.ll '

speaker sadiganz ''Is t:ere leave? teave ïs granted to place
:

those Bills on the Order of Imkeria Study. 5r. Taylor.

Repreaentative Taylor. :r. I'aylor-l'

Taylor: Mlhauk you, :r. Gpeaker. I'd lâke to have leave of the

Executive Cozœittee, to place on Interil studyy Eouse Bill

177% a4d Eouse :111 1776./

Gpeaker :adiqanz Ols therê leave? Leave ïs granted àhat those

Bills shall ke placed on the Crdel of Interim Study.

Eepresentative Braun./

Braqn: f'Thank you. 5E. Chairaan... :r. Speaàer. Iêd ask leave

that thm foilowing Bills io tbe Judiciary Eomaittee be

placed in Interim studyz nouse Bi11S 565. 566: Eouse Bill

568. 586. 594. 591, 692, 693. 785. 786, 788. 1093, 1094.
' 13... Sorry - 1655, 1657 and Ehere's one ot:er. And 18...

<oy and tàat's it. Thatês a11 of tleâ. sorry, ;r.

speakerwu

Speaker dadigan: II9ï1l take uore.ll

Braun: f'Ibat's okay. ïeah, 1111 give the/ a1l to you.fl

speaker sadigaaa oThe Lady cequests 'Aeave that those Biils be

placed on the Order of Interiz Stody. Is there leave?

Ieave is graatid that those Bills shall be placed on tbe

Drder of Tnteria Study. Eepresentative icEike in t:e

Chairwt,

Speaker Xcpïkez Naepresgmtative Doylg.fl I
1

1Doylez HHt. Gpeaker. I ask for a request Eo place on Interia I
leave Bill 2027 of Hotor Transportationw Bill 2125 on Buman I

1Services. Bill 1626 in Execotive. Bill 1839 on Higher I
:ducation, and Eill 20b% on zevenue.u !

!
l'Tàe Genileman asks leave to place those Bills on ISpeaker Hcpike:

Interiœ Study. âre there any objecàions? Hearing no i

bjectionse leave is granted . and those Bïlls will àeo

9
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Placed on Interi/ Study. Xe#resentative Didrickson.''

IDidrickson: lzhank yooe :r. Speakec. 1, tooy request leave for I

Interim EtuG; for Rouse :ill 119R to Eleuentary and

secondary Education Committee.''

speaker Hcpike: ''The tady asks leave to #lace :ouse Bill 119R on
. I

Iuteriz Stuëy. àre there any objections? Hearin: no !
:

objectionsy leave is grantede and 119% will be on Interi?

Study.sl

Didricàsonl nThank you.'l

Speaker Xcpike: ''Deyresentatàve Helson.n

#elsonz f'Hr. Speakere Hqmbers of the Housey 1 would ask for leave

to table House 2ill 2066. pleaseol'

S/eaker Hcpikez I''he tady asks leave to table House Bi1l...I1

Nelson: ,f2066./

speaker Kcpike: /2066. àre there any objections? Eearing no

objectionse leave is granted. nouse Eill 2066 is tabled.

gepresentative Barger.'l

Ba'rger: t'Kr. Chaizmane I would like to have leave to put on

Interiz Study three gills in nevenue. 1588: 1631 and 1919..1

Speaker Kcpike: H%he Gentleman asks leave to place t:ose Bills on

Interim Skudy. âre tàere any objectiona? Hearing no

objections, âeave ïs grantede and tkose 3il1s wâil be I

placed on Interim Study. mepresentative kaik.'l

gaitt l'T:ank youy ;r. speaker. I#d llke leave to place House

13i1l 1553, in t:e Transportation, on Interim Study andy
1

alsoe House :ill 1956. in fxecutivee in Interim Stqdywfl 1
I

Speaker Ncpikez f'The Gentleman asks leave ko place àhose kwo
1Bill

s on Interim study. zre khere an; objections? Hearinq

no objections, leavq is granted. 1he Bills will be placed

on Inkirip Study.ll

Rait : HTban k yo u.'I
ISpeaker scpike: lEepresentative Balpb Dunn-M l
i

Dunn: NThank you, Hr. speaker. I'd like leave to table House Bill I

1
10
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12139. It vas introduced by a nistake in my namee and I've

been... I'd like to have it tabled.H

Speaker :cpike: lThe Gentleman asks leave to table nouse Bill
I

2139. Are there anJ objections? Bearing no objections. !

leave is granted. Dcuse :111 2139 is tabled.

aepresentative hulcahey.ll

Kulcaheyz ''Ihank you: ;r. Speaker. I would ask leave Io waive

the propqr posting rules so that Bouse 3i1l 1568, Eouse

Bill 161% and nouse Bill 1584 to ke heard ln t:e Elementary

and Secondary zducation Committee to/orrov and. also, House

Bill 1145 to be heard in Educarion Comaittee on Thursday-''

S:eaker Ncpikez ''Have you càecked t:at .1th t:e :inority

SpokeaaanQ''

'ulca:ey: l'ïes, 1 haveo''

Speaker Xcpikez ''Iàe Gentleman asks leave to vaive the posting

requireaents for tàose four Bills. Are there any

objections? nearing no objections. leave is grant... The

posking... Leave is granted. T:e posting requirezents ace

waived. 'he Bills vill be beard tbis veek. Eepresenqative

Stuffle.ll

stufflez 'êxesy :r. speakere I:d ask leave to table House Biil

1247.11 .

Speaàer Kcpikez ''Tbe Gentleœan asks leave to kable :ouse Bill

1247. Are there any objectiousz Hearing no objections,

House Bill 1247 is tabled. Eepresentative Giglio.'' I
I

Giglioz lTàank youe dr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlewen of tbe !

Hoose. I'd like leave to bave House :ill 13w wbic: is in

Judiciary. placed on the Interlm Study Calendar.'l

Speaker Kcpikez ''The Gentleman asks leave for nouse bill IJ to be
!

placed on Inkeria Smudy. Are there any objeckions?ll
1

Gigllor H1300.n 1

Speaker irpike: /1300. Bearing no objectionsz House Bill 1300

will be placed on Interim Study. Bepresentative

11
l
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Brunsvolda'l
i

Brunsvoldz 1';r. Speaker. I uould like to place Bouse Bill 1018 on !

lllteri/ Stqdy.''
i

Spedkfr :CPikeI OGEDVIEDZD ZSXS leaFe t0 Flace House Bill 1018 on !

InteriK StQd#. àre there aDX Obj6CtiOnS? EelriLï D0 1I

objections. leave is granted. Bouse Bill 1018 is on

lnteriœ Study. Are there any other re<uests? ;1
tl 1Repreaentative Bavkinson. ;

Inawkinson: 'Inr. Epeaàer. I 'uould like leave to place tàe

folloving Bills: vhich are before tbe Judiciary Coamitteee

on Interip Studyr iouse 5ill 588, nouse sill 594, nouse '
I

Bill 822, Rouse Bill 865. House Bill 1863 and House Bill

1935 to be placed on Interim Study.'l I
!

speaker Kcrikez llTàe Gentlelan has asled lmave àhaà those Bills I

be placed on Intmri? Study. âre tkere any objections?
i

Bearing no objectionsy leave is granted. and they xill be

placed on Interim Study. Representatïve Delaeqherxff !

Deaae:àer: '':r. Cbairaan, I4d like to have Bouse 3i11 399 pa* on

lnteri/ Studyvn

Speaker Hcpikez lRhat vas that Bill nu/ber?'l

Deaaesherl 9'J09.'I

Speaker dcpike: ''The Gentleaan asks leave ko place :oqse Bill 309

on Interim Stqdy. àre there any objections? :earing no

objections, nouse Bill Jc9 will be placed on Interiw Study.

1n# fortber requests? âepresentative noaer.l'

IHoger: ''Hr. Speaker, I would ask leave in Judiciary Comaittee to I

place the following Bills on Interl: sEudy: 592. 593. 595,

980, 1307. Aud I vould further ask leavq to place tbe !

1folloking House Bill on Interim Gtudy in numan services

committee: aouse Bill 155:.,. 1
Speaker scpike: ''TXB Gentle/aa asks lqave to place tbose 3ills on 1

Interiz Study. àre there any objeckions? Hearing no
Iobjectious. leave is granted, and those Bills will be
1I
112 
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placed on Interia study. àny fqrther requests?

zepresentative Kccracken.ll

N cc rackenz 'êThank you. Kr. Speaker. I ask leave ko place the

following Bills from the Judicialy Coazittee into' Inteti:

Study: House Bil1 789. House Bill 790. House Bill 1874,

2142. 2443. 21:5.*

Speaker :cpikez NThe Gentlezan aaks leave ko place tbose Bills on

Interim Study. àre there any objectlons? Hearing no

objectionsg leave is gcantede and l:ey will be placed on

Interie Study. Further requests? Cn page seven of tbe

Caleniar. Eouse Bills second Eeading, Sàort gekate appears

House Bill 115. Representative Terzich. 115.

Aepresentative. Eead the Bill. :r. Clerk. Noy no. 0ut of

the record. Bow about 116? 1232 èny of your Billso

nouse Bill 278, aepresentakive tevin. nead the Bill. :r.

Clerk.'l

Clerk Oe3rien: nRouse Bi11 278: a 2il1 for an zct in relation to

coudominiums. second :eadlng of the 2ill. Aaendment ...

This Bill has âlendâent #1 and 2 w'ere kabled in committee.

àzendment #3 was adopted in Cozmitteew''

Speaker icpikez oAre tkere any Kotions flled?''

Clerk O'Brien: ''so 'okions filed.'l

Speaker :cpike: lâny floor Aaendments?l'

Cler: O#Brien: tlrloor Awendment #Re teviny amends nouse Bill 278

as amended...ll

Speaker Kcpikez oThe Gentleman from Cookw Eepresentative teving

on Aaendmeat #4.41

îevin: 'lThank youy dr. speaker: tadies and Gentlemen of the

nouse. Awenduent #% simply corrects ooe word in âmeudneat

#3e changiag the vord 'interest' to instruments'. 1 vould

ask for its adoption.''

speaker Kcpike: nThe Gentleman moves for +àe adoption of

Amendment #4. àre there any... Is thece any debate? There

13
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being Ro debatee the question is, 'Sbal1 àzendzent #4 be

adopted?'. â11 those in favor sïgnify by saying 'aye'g

opposed 'ao'. 1he 'ayes: bave it. I:e zaendnent's adopted.

rurtàer Apendments.H

Clerk 0'3Iieu: MNo forther à/endzents.''

Speaker 'cpike: nTàe Gentleœan asks leave foI nouse Bill 278 to

re/aln on Third Reading Szort Debate. Is kbere any

objections? Hearing no objections, Eouse sill 278 Will

appear on Third Reading Eàort Delate. House Bill 279,

Eepresentative tevin. Read the 3il1: Rr. Cleck.n

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 279: a :ill for an zct in relation to

condominiums. second Xeadïng of the Bill. Amendaent fl

was adopted in Conmitteev'l

Speaker dcpikez nàny Kotions filed?l'

Clerk O'srieu; 'lNo :otions féled.'l

speaker 'cFike: lAny flooc â:endaentsQ'l

Clerk O'grienz ''eloor Aaendment #2e Ievin, aaends Eouse Bill

279...1

Speaker icpikez ''Ihe Geokleman from Cooky gepresentative Levin.''

Levinz Hcan I àave a clarificationz I doa't àave numbers on. I

have tvo zmendments. I have one that's proposed by the

LBB. Is tbat Amendment #2? 'es7l

Clerk G'Brien: laaendmen: 2 is proposed by tegislative Befecence

Bureauw'l

Levin: ''Okay. Yes. àwendment 42 is proposed :# the Legislative

aeference Bureau. lk simply underllnfs nev language which,

wàen they drafted the Bill, they inadverïeatly did not

underline./

speaker dcpike: lGentleman àas aoved ïor the adoption of

àaeniwent #2. Is there any discussioa? There beïng no

discussion. the question is. 'Gkall àleadmeat 42 be

adopked?'. A1l those ln favor signify by saying 'aye'e

opposed 'no'. The 'ayesl :ave i+. The àaendaent's

1%
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,, Iadopted. furtàer Azendaents.
j

'

-

clerk O'Brienz ''#loor Amendment #3. Ievin, awends House Bill 279 I
I

on page fouz: line 13...11 I

àer 'cpïkel ''T:e Gentleuan fro: Cook, Bepreaentative levin.'' lSpea

Levin: 'qes, 5r. Speaker, tadïes and Gentlemen Df the House,
:

àmendment #3 sipply cbanges t:e xord 'filling: to 'filinqf !

in the text of the Bill. lt vas a typoqraphical error. I

move its adoption.'l

speaker Hcpikez nthe Gentleman moves for the adoption of

âweuGwent #3. Is tlere any discussiono Thete being no

discussion, the guestion is. 45hal1 à/endment #3 be

adopted?'. âll those in favor signify by saying 'aye',

opposed lno'. :be 'ayes' have it. and the âmendaent's

adopted. furtâer âDendDentsol'

clerk O'Brienz llNo futther àlendmentsw/ I

speaker Ecpike: 'Ilhe Gentlenan asks leave tkat House Bill 279 I
' 

jre/ain on tàe Order of short Bqbate. âre there any !
I

objqctions? Bearing no objectione, leave is grantedw and I1

1House Bill 279 will appear on the Calendar oa the otder of
Thlrd seading short Debatc. aouse :ill 281. 0ut of the

recori. eouse Bili 395: Representatlve Ieveresz. mead t:e
1Bill

, KE. Clerk.'l 1
Clerk O'Brien: 'lRouse Bill 395. a Bill for an Ack to ewend 1

ISections of the gniform Disposition of unclaimed Property
1

Act. Second Beading of the Bill. àzendment #1 vas adopked

in tom/ittee.''
!

Speaker icpike: ''âre t:ere aoy Hotions ïi1qd7'l j
1Clerk O'Erienz ''No Kotions filedo''
1

Speaker dcpike: *An# floor Amendments?'' 1
clerk O'Briemz l'floor Aweadzenk #2, olEonnell. amends House Bill 1

I
395 by deleting the title..-p

I
Speaker Kcpikez ''Bepresentative O'ConnGll. Eepresentative !

O'Connell on the floor? Representative Leverenz on the '

15 I
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àRendzGDt-'' l
!

tevelenzl ''Thank youe Hr. Speaker. I agree to the âpendment. It I

vould change tàe 1av with regard to t:e revenue decivqd oét I
I

of the abandoned property. Instea; of golng to the pension i
. lfund.w.'' '

speaàer scpike: HExcuse 1e. Excuse aey 'r. Leverenz. !
!

Representative #inson. ;or vhat zeason do you rise?l'

Vinson: ''ar. speaker, py copy of the zaendment indicates tbat !

the only Sponsor of the àmendment is :r. Gêconnell. and I I

11 idon't believe amybody elsê can baodle *be àmendaent.

Speaker 'cpike: 'lxour point is vell taken. Eepreaeatative

O'Connell on the floor? Eepresentative leverenz..en

Leverenz: llebank youe 5r. Speakeca'l

Speakez Kcpike: ''Eepresentative o'Connell is not on tàe floorel'

Leverenzr ''I uaderatapd that. If I 1ay àave leave to take tbe

àmendaent, l would be happy to handle it. I aqreed to it-ff

Speaker Ecpike: lThere are o:jections. Ont of the record. :ouse

Bill q66, EeprGsentative Eopp. Do you vis: to bave your

Bill beard. Sir? cead the Bil1, :r. Elerk.'l 1

clerk D'Brâenl ''Rouse Bill R66. a Bill ;or an âct in relation to 'I

debts oved to aad by +he State of lllinois. Eecond àeading 1
1of tàe Bill. Xo Coauittee A/zndlenks.n

. 1
Speaker Kcpike: Hâre there any Comnitkee Apendments, dr. Clerk?'l I1

Clerk O'Qrienz 'lNo Ccœmi ttee àzendpents-'l

speaket Mcpikel Mâny 'loor Rlendwentszt' 1
clerk n':rien: f'No rloor zaendments.n 1

!s
peaàer scpike: nThird Reading. :r. clerk. Eouse Bill 466. %as 1

that on Rhird Beadinq? Thank you. aouse :i11 589. 1
1Represemtatlve Hawkinson

. Read the Bill, :r. Clerk.d'

Clerk O'Brien: 'Iuonse 9i11 589. a Bi11 for an âck to amend

1sectïons oï the criminal Code. Second Aeading of the Bill.
1

No Cowpittee âmendaents.ll j
1Speaker Kcpike: lëiny flocr à/endzents?n I
i

116
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Clerk Q'Bricnl %XoDe.'' 1
I
1speaàer Kcpikez nzhird zeading. Bouse 3ill 635, Eepzesentative ;

CGVYYSMZY- CVV Oi ibC CCCCCQ* MVRSC Miii 066# !
I

zepresentative êaagle. :ead 1bG 2il... :ead t:e Bill. ;r. .
I

Clerk. 11 1
I

Clerk o'Brienz NHoufe Bi11 756. a Bill for an âct to azend !
l
I

seckions of the aevenue àct. second geading of kbe Bil1. 1
âmendment #1 *as aiopted in CoK/iltee-f' 1

,, Ispeaker scplkez x'àre there any sotions :lled?
i
1

Clerk O'Brlea: 'I5o uotkons filed.'' 1
l

Speakgr Kcpike: Wàn; Floor Aoendments?'' I
1
I' Clerk D'frlenz ''so Floor Apemdments.'' 1
I

''Third Peading. Boqae Qill 922, Representative iSPPQXeV Ycfikel
i
!

navis. Eead 1he Bitlg dr. Clerk./ !

Clerk 0 'Briea: HHonoe 3111 922, a Bill for an Act to amend !

Sections of the Illinöis Insurance Eode. Second geadinq of

the 3111. Aœendzent #1 was adopted in Cop/ittee.l'

Speaker dcpikez fâre khere any Motions filqd?''

clerà o'Brien: ''So Motions fïled-l

Speaker dcpiàez 'Izny 'loor àzendments?
!

'Brien: 'lFlcor âzendment #2e Davisy awends House Bïl1 !Clerk O
I
1922

. .0/ 1

1Speaker Kcpikel ''Gentleaan from 9i11# Eepzesentative Davis.'l. 1
oavisz oyell. sr. speaker, I would aove - verbally at tbis poiut, 1

I apologize for not have it right - table zaendzent #1

ghic: is to be replaced by Floor Auendzenk :2... 1
1speaker 'cpikez lehe Gentle/an moves to kable znendment #1. àre
l

there any oblectlons? Bearing no objections. leave is j
.# . lgranted, and Amendaent #1 is tabled. yutther âzendmeuts?

1
Clerk O'Briên: 'Irloor Azendment #2, Davis.l' 1
speaker hc:ixez lBepresentative Davis on àaendment :2.9' 1
DaFisz 'lThank youy :r. Speaker. âlendzenà #2 is oflered b#... in

conjunctioa vit: the Department of Insurance and +âe zudit' j

17
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commission to tighten tàe Bill ep and put a threshhold on

businesses or insarance businesses that are in liquidation

oz rehabilikation - put a threshhold of 500.000 dolàals and I
I

to definitlvely pick a list of certified public accountants 1
iw:o shoul; do tbe audtt. I don't believe there's any
!
I

coutroversy, sir. on tke Auendmenty and I woald pove for
I

itS adoption-'' 1
I

Gpeaker dcpikez t'Gentlenan has zoveâ ïor the adoption of I
I

âaendaent 42. Is there any discussioa' There being no !
!

discussion. the questïon is, 'Shall àaendment #2 be ;
!

adoptedQ'. z;1 those in favor Eiqoify by saying 'ayeëy !
I

opposed 'ho'. T:e 'ayes' have it. and the âeendment's
I

adopted. Further Azendlents-l'

clerk O4:rien: l'No further àaendnents.l'

Speaker Ncpikel ''T:e Gentlezah asks leage f&r :ouse 9i1l 922 to :

remain on thq Order of Thlrd ieadlng Ehort Debatew Are !
r

'

there any objectlons? Hearipg no objectionsy leave is :
i

granted. aouse :ill 922 uill ke on tàe Calendar under '

Tàird aeading short Debate. nouse Bill 947. nepcesentative

Terzich. Aead t:e Bill: :r. Elerk.l'

zlerk O'Brien: ''nouse Biil 9:7. a nill for an àct lc create

sanitary districts and remove obstructloos. second Beading

of the Bill. ëo Cozëittee Jmendzeots.''

Speakec :cFikez œzng rloor zpendments'n

Clerk 0#Brïen2 nNope-n

Speaker Xcpiàel lThizd Eeading. douae Bill 960, mepresGntative !
iBirkinbine

. Eead the E&11. :E. QleEk.? I

IClerk O'Brien: nBouse :ill 96Q, a Bill for an âct to amend !

sections of tàe Illinois Govern/eaka; Ethics zct. second !
:

'

:eadins of the Bill. àaendpent 41 vas adopted in I

Comzittee.l' I
l

speaker dcpikel Hâny aotions filed?ll !

clerk O:griem: ''No 8otions filed.''

18 !
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speaker 'cpikez ozny ëloor A/endnents'/ !

clerk s'Brienz Mfloor znendweut #2. Birkinbine, awends House siià I

96û.1./
ispeaker Bcpike: oGentleman fzoœ 'cook. Representative Birkinbine-n I

Blrkinbinez ''lhank you. :r. Speaker and Ladies aad Gentlepen oï
' '''''

' 

'''''' ;
tbe House. Yloor àmendment #2 is proposed b# the !

I
Legislative EefereRce Bureau. It corrects an ovetsiqht in 1

I
tbe original draftinq of the 3ill. It sïmpl: cbanges a 1

1
Aun:er from 25.000 to 35.000. wàich pakes it consistent j

1, 1gith the rest of the Dïll.
1

Speaker 'cpikez fêlàe Gentleaan moves for kke adoptiou of

âmendment #Q. Is there amy discussion? %here being no

discussion: the queation âse 'Shall Amendment 42 be

adopted?'. âl1 kàoae in favor signify by sayinq 'ayeev 1
1opposed 'no'

. Tàe 'ayes: have it: and tàe àlendnent's 1
adopted. FurtLer zmendments.'l 1

1Clerk O':riea: >:o further àpendments-''
1

speaker scpikez 'IQhe Gentleœan asks leave foï nouse :il: 960 to j
in on tbe order of Short Dqbate. 1re there any 1rema

1
objections: Bearing no objectiens. leave is granted. 1
nouse Bill 960 will be on t:e Calendar under Third neading

ich. iSbott Debake. Boqse Bill 103Rz :epresentakive Terz I
I

Read the nill, :n. clerk.'l !
i

Clerk 0'BEienI n:oqse :ill 1034. a Bill foI an zct to create I
!

sanitary districts and rewove obstructions. Second EeaiiRq 1
i

oï the Bill. àzendzent #1 #as adopted in Cozeittme-'l !
I

Speaker Kcpikel Nire tàere any Notions ïiled?'l !
i

Clerk OêBrien: ''No dotions filed.f' j
I

speaker dcpike: 'lâny Jloor lmenumentszl' 1
clerk c'Briea: 'fxo yloor zaendments-l' 1

1S P
eaker 'cPiàez ''Third ieading. House :ill 111:: gepreseotative 1

Didrlckson. nead the Bi11# :r. clerk./ 1
1clerà o'Blienz ''House Bill 111B: a Bill foE an Act in relation to 1
I
I19
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special education services for kandicappe; children. E

Second Eeading of tbe Bill. Ko Committee zuead/entsw'l !

Speaker dcplke: 'lzuy Floor A/endments?n

clerk O'Brienz If<one.q

speaker Mcpike: œThird Readinq. gouse Bill 1192. Eepresentatïve

Koebler. Eead the Bill, dr. Clerk.''

Clerà O'Brien: f'nouse Bill 1192. a :ï11 for an Act to aRend

sectlons of t:e Court seporters âct. Second Peading of t:e

Bill. âmendment #1 *as adopted in Eo/aittee-l'

Speaker Hcpike: ''zny 'otions filed?n

Clerk O'Brien: flNo dotions filed-'' :
!

Speaker Xcpike: MAuy 'loor zzendments?'' I

clerk O'Brien: 'Arlooz laendamnt #2. Koehler: a/ends Bouse !
1

91ii>.*R 1' j
''Zady from Karshaly Bzpresentative Koeàler-'l 1Speaker dcpiàez

i
!Koehlerz ''Thank you

, dr. speaker and Ladies and Gentleuen of +he 1

souse. àoendaeut #2 zakes c:ear tbe aetào; o: detet/ining 1
I

seniority when tgo court zeporters sàare one job. The Bill 1
1

itaelf ameads a Court Reporters âct t/ allov tuo 1
I

i/diVidzaâs to Sblxe 0n2 COICi CPP0ftCr POSiVïOX- Tâis is 1
1

called job sharinge where kgo people splik one joà and also II
Isplit the sa:ary and benefits

. Aœendwent 41 :as adopted in 1
1

CoRmittee, and zmendaent #1e as 1 indicated, nakes clear 1
Ithe Iethod of determinïng seniority. I would urge your 1
1adoption.n 1' 
j

Speaker 'cpïkel l'be lady Doves :oD tbe adoption of zae'adpent #7. I
;
IIs there any discussionz lhere beïn: uo discussion

, tàe I
;

question is: 'shall àmendment 42 be adopted?'. A11 those
l

iu favor siguify by sayiag 'aye'e opposed 'no'. Rhe 'ayes'
!

have it. 1hG àzendment's adopted. further Awendmeuts?ll .

clerà O'Brien: 'lNo futther àmendments.'' '
I

speaker 'cpike: ''zhe Lady asks leave for :ouse 3ill 1192 to !
!

der of 1re/aln om tàe Grder of Third.. . to Ieaain on tâê Or
. I

I
20
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sàort Debate. âre fhere any objections? Kearing no

objectionsy leave is gramted. Bouse Bill 1192 vill appear

on tbe Calendat under Tbird aeadlnq Sàort Debate. Honse

Btll 1252, Representative 'linn. Eead tàe Bill. :r.

Clerk.''

Clerk O'zrien: lgonse 3i11 1252. a :â1l foI an âct to release

kighway easezeat rights to celtain described land. Second

neading of tbe Bill. A/endment #1 was adopted in

copmàttee.f'

speaker dcpikel lâre tbere any aotions filed?u

clerk O'brien: nâ Botion to table lpeadaent #1 by Bepresentative

flinu./

speaker dcpikez 'î:epresentative fllnn on tbe :otion-''

Plinnz ''Thank you. dr. Speaker. :r. Speaker and tadies and I

Gentle/en sf kàe Eouze. Aaendaenk #1 is tecànicaliy wcong. !
;

It causes tbe word 'begianlng: to shov up twice in t:e !
l
I

Bill. one's rigbt bebind the ot:et, and 2*ve asked that xe !
l

kable tàat so we can adopt Azendzent 7.> 1

Speaker Ecpike: p'he Gentle/an zoves to table Amendwent #1. âre 1
there any objections? Hearing no objectionsy leave is 1

1gr
anted. àmendzent #1 is tabled. Further Alendlents.l' 1

Cleck OêBlien: llFàoor Amendaent #2, flinn: aœends House Bill

1, 112
... j1

speaker ucpikez ''GGntleman from 5t. clair, :epresentative flinn.'' 1
elinaz 'IThank youy :c. Speakqr. ;r. Epeaker, this makes a

correction tàat âmendzent #1 causedy and it technically 1
1

' corrects tâe Bill. It will Iead like it shoelde and I ask 1
1

foE its adoption. * I1
i

Speakec Ncpikel f'lbe Gentleman woves for the adoption of I
I
!èmendment #2. Is there any discussiom? 'here being no I

disuussion', tàe questiom is, '5ha1l Amemdwent #2 be '!
I

adopted7'. z1l those in favor sigmify by saylng 'aye', i
!

oyposed 'no'. The eayes' bave it. 1Ee âmendment's '

21
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adopted. rurther âmendaeRts-l'

clerk O'bximn: l'So further â/end/ezts.'l .

speaker scpikez 'lTàe Gentleman asks leave for Nouse :ill 1252 to I
I
I

remain on the Order of Short Delate. Are there any !

okjections? Hearing no objectionse leave ls granted. '

Bouse Bi1l 1252 gill appear on tàe Eaâe/dar andez lhird

Xeadins Sk@I1 Dzbaie. POQSP Biâl 1337, BBpresentative @

Eallock. Aead +:e 3i11: :r. Elerk.n

clerk OlBrienz nnonse Bill 1337. a 3ill for an Act to alend an

àct concernlng children and family services. Second

Eeadlng oî tbe Bi11. No Coamittee zzendzents-''

speaàer :cpike: ''àny Floor âleadpents?''

Clerk O'Erienz MNone.'.

Speaker sc?ikez uThizd Beadins. Bouse :111 1%09. Eepresentativm

E:besen. Aead t:e B1ll, :r. Clerk.n !
I

Clerk O':rlenz ''House Bi11 1409, a Bill for an zct to amend :
i

SGctions of the Ligqor Eontrol àct. Second :eading of the l
1' 

Bill. No cozaikkee zaeniwents.l' 1
1Speaker dcilàez ''zny Floor àmendnents?n
1

clerk o':rienz ''None.n 1
Speaker hcpikez nThir; Eeading. Gentle/an from Dekitt,

Xepresentative Vinson: for wàat reason do yoq risezê' j
l:r. speaker, Ladles and Gentleuen o; tàe aouse. I rise 1Vinson:

for pqrposqs of an introiuctlon. 5r. Bob llbert and the

Potary Club of tlncolne Illinois is heze today wit: a group

from Japan... froœ Tokyo tcuring 1:e Dnited States, and I

vonder if they aight risee in the galler: ovet here on uy

rlghk: and be introduced property tc tbis Hous/wlt
. 1

Speaxer :cpikez ''2he Gentleaan 'roœ %ill. zepresentative Van j
1Deyne. ''

''lllanà you, :r. speaker. :àile we lïave a break : I 'd '#an Duyttez j
ike to kake leave of tke Hcuse to Suspend k be appropriate 1i

11posting tqle Eo that Eouse :111 J2Rq cau :9 heand in I
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' kecked 1Representatlve Terzic*'s Co/nitkee tbis Meek. I ve c I
. 1

with Peprqsentative Terzich and also Represehtative Karpiel '1
ican side, and tbere's no Objection-'l 1Gn *;e zopqbl ;' 

1
Speaker Kcpike: ''The Ggntlemau asks leave to gaive tbe posting 'j

!
can be heard in Execetivc. ;re there an# objectlons? I!

I
Hearing no objections: leave is gracted. nouse 3i11 I

I
I2244

. .. The sotion carlies to hear that aill ân Executive. I
I

f Cook Bepreseatative Leverenzw'' 'Thc Gentleman Io2 : !
:

zeverenzz S'Thauk you. :r. speaker. I rise for purpose of an !;

'

!
imtroduction. ke have 60 students from the delrose Park

Scàool vità u2 today tn tbe Eepqblicaa gallery on tke west. I

Tàe teacher. Hrs. êRolian'. tbe principaly 2an 'Baditskï' '

and àndy fstickane': :ho is rigbl behind ue. If you'll

staud up. Qelcome ko Syringfield.êl

Speaker 'cpikê: Haepresentative Kulcahey.'l

:ulcaheyz ''zr. Speaker. 1, likewise: ask leave to put Bouse Bill

1:40 - I'n the principal Sponsor of it - in Interim Stadywl'

Speaker Kcpikec nGentlezan asks leave to place House 3i11 1Qq0 cn

Interim Study. Are there an# objectioas' Xo objections:
q

'

leave is graated. House 3il1 1240 vill be on Interla !!
!

study. Gentleaan frow Cookg Eepresentative Bovman.ll i
I

Boglanz t'Thamk youe :r. Speaker. âs long as we are on the Grder 'I
I

oï Interlm Studye I woald like to place the farous bottle 1I
!

Bill, vhich ïs in control of the Nouse Envlronmeut 1
Com/itteee and I believe that that is House Bi11 13...

vhatz 1353. as I a/ rellably lnfor/ed k; staff that lt ls
I' nouse Bill 1353.1' 1
1

speaker Kcpàkez ''The Gentleman asks leave to place :oase Biàl 1
11353 in lnterin Study

. AEe there aDy oàjections? Hearioq j
1no objectiona

. leave is granted. House 5i11 135: às on I
iInteri/ Study.l I
1

N'kank #ou f0r your kind indulgeace.'' lBogmanz I
I
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Speaker Kcpikez 'îïes. Geatleman fro/ Chaœpaigne nepresentative :
i
IJohnson.'l I
i
;

Johnson: Hl'd ask leave to put House Bill 792 - Representative :

#oodyard and I are thê Càief Spomsors - on t:e order of

Interil Sted#.''
iSpeaker 'cpikez f'Gentleman asks leave to place House Bill 792 on !

Interia Study. àre there any objections? Hearing no
I

objections, leave is granked. :ouse Bi1l 792 xill be I
!

placed on Interim Study. Gentlezaa frop Cook,

Hepresentative Peterson.''

Petersonl N'r. Splakere I'd like to aSk leave of the Eouse to i

's ia the Cities iplace nouse :ill 2127 in Interiœ study. It

an4 viliaqes coamitkee-'l

speaker Hcpike: ''Is that House Eill 2127?:, q

Peterson: l'esw'l

Speaker Hcpike: ''Tbe Gentle/an asks leave to place Hoose Bill

2127 on InterïK Study. âre there any objectlons? No g

objections: leave is granted. Bouee Bill 2127 is on

Interiu Study. Gentleaan from Dupagev Representative

'ccrackenwl

Hccracken: 'Iqr. Speakere I ask leave to place nouse Bill 1848. '

from Judiciary Committee, on Interim studl.''

Speaker scpike: nGentleaan asks leave to place House Bill 1848 on

Interim Study. Are khere any objections? nearing no

objections, leave is gtanted. douse Bill 18:: gill be

placed on Interim Study. ln tbe Caleodar. on page eight. !

House Bills second Eeading there is Eouse Bill 3. j
!:epresentative tevin. gepresenkative teviny Bouse Bill 3. I
i

0ut of the record. House 3ill 6%e gepresentatlve Terzicb.

Read the Eill, :r. Clerk./

Elerk O'Brient ''noose Bill 64# a Bill for an zct reqarding (

autoaobile uarranties. second geading of the Bill.

âmendœent #1 2as adopted in Colpittee.s'
!
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Speaker dcpiàez e'àre there any Kotions filed?' E
:

'

Clerk O'3rien: ''io 'otlons filed-''

Speaker Hcpikez ''zny floor Awendaents?f' i

Clerk O'sràen: Dfloor Amend/ent #2e Prestony amends Senate Bill !

6% as amended :y deleting everything after-..'l

Speaker 'cpikez llGentlezan froa Cook. :epresentatïve Prestoo.

zqpresentative Preston on the flocr? :epresentative

Terzlcb-ll 1
!

* the âzendment: and I'd like to move tbe Bill: iTerzlcx: I oppose

:E. Speaker. l oppose Azendwent #2e and I#d like to move 1
'the Bill to Third Reading.''

speaker Hcpike: ''Gentleman fcom De:ltky Bepresentative Villson.'' j
;

'

Vinsonz 'lI move to table the àlendmentw'l

'cpikez ''zepresentative Vinson zoves to table Jpemdmeut ISpeaker

#1 to nouse Bi1l 6R. l'2 sorrye àKendment #2. Is there

Iany discussion? Representative Culàetton on tbe Xotion
. l

Cullerton: I'KE. Spqaker. 1 understaod tkat wbat ve#re about to do

is the first ti/e ve#ve done this this year and tbat is to
i

. Etable an Aaendment because a proponent o: t:e Aœendaent on ,
E

the floor is not on the floor. I wonder if there's ... if

i+ uould be a good practice iï we wculd àave the Sponsor of
!

thq 3i11 just mxplain wky âe is opposed to the Amendwent.

In other uords. mxplain wbat khe A/endwent does so tbat we

ita've an idea of how we should vote. So. I gould ask a

qestion of the sponso ry .i; àe c' ould e xp lain t he Aaendaen t

that's been proposed by Representative Preston-''

Speaker 'cpikel 'IRepresentakive Vinson bas lade tàe sotion. ïouc

question is to Bepresentatïve Vinsop. Me iudlcates bm will

Yifld-fl I

Callertonz ''Is Pepresqntative Vinson... àre #ou in a position to

explain what the A/endpeut does?'t
!

Yinsonr ples. It's a bad Aaendzent ghich unduly harzs industry ;

in the State of Illlnols.a !
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C ullerton: l'ànd if I could have an explanation fro? t:e Spoasor k
!

ld be :of the Bill
e Eepresentatlle 'erzlc:y as to wày he uou

1
opposed to tàis zmendment. I uould appreciate 1t.'' !

spmaker scpikez ''Eepresentakive Tezzic:.''

Terzickz ''The reason éor it. There vas a perlod of Ilme that the

B11l was àeard in Subcommittee, and there was a

detelainatiom of wbetber tbe period cf reportinq for ,

recovery should be 18 months or 24 months. I ïeât thak 18
!.

lontàs 'was satlsïackory. Eepresentative Prestou feels 24 I

aonths. An; it's My Bill: and I would as soon go with tàe I
!

1* months. lherefore, I oppose the âlend/ent.l'

C allertonz 'lThank ycuw :r. Speakeron

Speakez Xcpiket IlRepresentative Vinson has moved to table

âzendaent #2. Questlon is, 'shall zzendmeat #2 be

tabled?ê. Al1 those in favor sïgniïy by saying 'aye',

opposed Ino'. T:e 'ayes' àave it. 1:e ànendzentls takled.

'urtNer âlendments.'l

Clerk O'grien: 'l'o further zzendaents.''

Gpeaker 'cpikel Dihird Eeading. Doqse Bill 99. âepresentative
1

:ga. 9ea d kbe 2i1le :r. Clerk.'' j
clerk O::cienz f'House Bill S9. a :il1 for an àct to amend

sections of an àct concerninq public utilities. Second

aeaGin: of tbe Bili. Amendment #1 xas adopted in

Committee.f' 1
Speaker :c:iàel 'làre tbere any 'ctions filedzl '

Clerk O'Drienz ''Xo sotions filed.'' i
iSpeaker :cpikez liny rloor A/eodaeata?t'
I

Clerk D'arlen: ''so Yloor àuendœents-'' !
!

speaker icpikez H'hird geading. House Bill 207: Eepresentative !

Corrie. Xepresentative Currie. Out oï tbe record. Houae l
i

Bill 23%, Reprmsentative Cutrie. OuE of tbe record. Eouse I
!
1Bill 244

. Eepresentative Nash. :epzesmntatiFe Nasb. Hoasê j
1Bill 2%:

. Do you klsà to Nave Aour :111 heard, Sir? 0ut I
'' j

I
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of k:e record. Bouse Bill 2R5. Eepresentative Kash. Out

of t:e record. gouse Bill 252, nepresentative Levin. fuk

of the record. Bouse Bill 275, Eepresentaiive dcGann. Out

of tbe record. Boase Bill 280. Aepresentative Levin. 0ut

oï tbe recocd. 283. cuk of tbe record. 284. 2ut of tbe

record. 285. ou: of the record. Eouse Bill 312.

aepresentative Taylor. Out of the record. Eouse Eill 336,

Representative Preston. uut of the record. douse Bill

338. Representative stuffle. Out of the record. nouse

Bill 394. Representatiye teverenz. Eead the Billy 5r.

Clerk.''

Clezk O'Brien: l'House Bill 394: a Bill for an zct to aœend

Sections of the Illinois Veàicle Code. Second :eading of

the 9111. àmendment #1 ?as adopted in Compitteew'l

Speaker Ecpike: I'lny Kotions filed?'l

Clerk O'Brieaz ''No dotïons flled.''

Speaker Mcpike: ''Any Floor àmeadaents?''

Clerk O'Brienz lFloor Aaendment #2. Davis - days and Neffv awends

:ousê fi11 394.../

Speaker Hcpike: NGentleman froa :ill, Depresentattve Davis.l

gavis: ''%ellg thank you. :r. Speaker. vhen we beard tkis Bill in

Cozzitteey apparently there is soae prohlem git: inspectlon

of fire vehicles. and aepresentative Ieverenz put fortb t:e

Bill in Colmittee with tàe idea tàat al1 fire eguipmenk

should be inspected as tNe second division veàicles are

khrougàout tàe state. Re don#t getceivE dowastate: in the

collar counties and a11 tbe other 1Q1 counties, tàat there

is any problem with fire inspection.. or fitetruck

equipkenE or insyection thereof. In factw youlll find that

most dovnstaàe cowaqnities paid bekter attenàïon to their

fire equipaent than anybody else ïn t:eir private car or

any other sector of t:e coœ/unity of the State of Illinois

àâat dlives 'truckse and especially ewergency vehicles. Tbe
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caxe that is lavished on tàose palticular situatlons is

suc: that... Tkls, Amendaent #1? @elie I àeg your pardom.
' 

I#= talking to Aœendaent #2. 5ow I'2 talking to zzendment

#2. Amendment #2 sizply mandates tbat if aouse 3ill 39%

should passe that the firetruck inspection pcovision only

apply tc punicipalities having moze tàan 500,000

inhabltants where tàe proble/ seeps to be. I would aove

for its adoption or answer any questions.'l

Speaker scpikez 'IThe Gentlezan moves foc the adoption of
' 

Amendment #2. On tàat questlon, tàe Gentleman froœ Eook,

' ' mepresentative teverenzon

teverenzz f'Thank Jou, ;r. Speaker. ând. fâlst of alle if your

' Azendment... If you are serious in your Amendmente you

vould be just as serious as having firetrucks tesked

throaghoqt the entire statee rather than just in tàe Eity

of Chicago. Ikat is number one. :u/ber two, tàe Bil1

. vould mot have been latrodaced lf it vere not for a

. tovnship in Dupage County. ghich ïs in the collac areag

that asked ae to introduce the Billy kecavse tkat:s where

the probleps are. ând Auendment 43 vill solve the small.

single filetruck... fire prokection distcictsg as I agreed

to vork somet:lng out. Soe your zmendzent is ludicrousw to

l say the least; ao4. i: you really believe in your Amendment
t:at firetrucks should be tested in part of the state, then

you would vote Ie4: as I ask everyone to do so tbat ge bave

qn if orait y izl tlze sta te. :1

Speaket 'cêikez l'The Gentleman from Benderson. Aepresentative

Aeff.l

Neff: 'l&àa n: yoqy :r. Speaker. I support tbis Aaendment. khat

Beêve gok to keep in mind in aany of our rural areas. these

firetcucks to be inspected are qoing to have to go q0 or 50

miles. Some of them just have one fire... firetruck: and.

l if tbat :as to leave for tvo or khree Eours Eo go and get
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inspeciedy thqre gill be no protection tbere. And that's i

the reason vby Representative Davis has this Amendaent on;
!

because, in rural areasy it's entlrely differeut. And

these are volunteer fire departRents. lkey take care of
i

t:ose Lrucks. I don't think there's any... any truck on i

the road thatls taken better care of tkan these people do

as volunteers. Andg therefore: it will work a real

handicapy and Me're going ko àave places yhere they:re
(

goiug to be vitâouï lire protection for three... or three

to ïive hours. And soy therefore. 1 tkink this is a good

' lwendment and s:ould be supported-'l

speaker Bcpike: ''Gentleman from 'cieany gepresentativë Aopp.fl

Aoppz lïeahe thank you. :r. speaker and Hepbers of khe House. I

vant to speak in support of tâe à:endnent, in that to truly

reiterate vhat the previous speaker said. lhere are a

nuzber of small Eovns in dognstate Illinois that really

only havl one piecm of fire eqeipaent. ànd t:e fact is that

if it is required to be auay from that communltJ ïor any

length of tiœee as is truly t:e caseg that we#re asking éor

a real fire problea should a fire coae about in mbat

particular community. I kaov of no other piece of

equipmênt, other tàan maybe a 1aw enfcrcewent's reFolver.
. ''' E

t:at#s taken any better care of than is a fire engine. And C

I think tkat in szall conmunitiee. ïor fice protection. is

an uppermost i/portancq to thea that tNis patkicular area

need not be inspectede and that I urqe support ol this

Aaendment so that these saall cowœunities are well

pcotmcted-l'

Speaker dcpikez nfurther discussion? Tàere being no furtker !
i
@

'

discussione the Gentleman froz kill. nepresentative Davis,

to close.e'
!
lDavis: n:ell

. thank youv :r. Speaker. Tàe sponsor of t:e Bille

Representative Levermnz: called t:e Awendaent ludicroqs.
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Ik certainly is not. ke think, ppr:aps, even khe Bill is

ludicrous. I'm not certain tbat there ls a probleu in tàe

' city of Chicaqo, vhich t:e âmenduent aias at. :ut tàe truth

of the latter is - dovnstate. there is no problea. I don't
' 

knox vhat tovnship Bepcesentative tevelenz refers to in
i
Inupage county

e but +:e perception of al1 dovnstaters and I
lvirtually every :ember that lives outside of suburban Cook ;
1

in this Honse and in the Senate xould asree that fire :
i

equipmenty as Eepresentative nopp said. gets :etter care

than mokheres ailk an4 policemenls revolvers. I thlnk tkis
I

âmendment should be adoptfd. if fot no other reason, to

1point out the ridiculous natore of the Eill ikself. So. I !
;

'

would move for its adoption.?

Speaker icpikez l'Tbe Gentleman has œoved for the adoption of

zmendment #7. Questïon ise 'Shall Awendzent #2 be

adopted?'. zl1 tàose ip favor sigDi'y b! votâng 'aye'g

. opposed vote 'no'. Have a11 voted gào visà? Have a11

voted *ho vish? Clerk vill taàe 1:e record. On this

question tàere are 60 'ayes'y 46 :nos:e none voting

'present'. âaendzent #2... Awendzenk #2 is adopted. '

fqrther àsendaents.'l

Clerk O'Brien: ''rloor âmendment #3. Leverenze amends Eouse Bill

J94 on page three by inserting tetweeo line 1 and 2 the

folloving.p

Speaker Ncpike: ''The Gentlezan from Cook: Bepresentative i
. !

Leverenz.'' k

Leverenzz OThank you, :r. Speaker. ecuid yoe no* recognize me to

table House :ill 394261

Speaker :cpikez ''G/utlezan moves to table àmendaent #3.R I
I

Leverenzz Hxo. no. Excuse me. I asked if you would recoqnize me 1
I

to table uouse :i11 a9:.n I
i

Speaker Hcpikez 'zRepresentative tevereazv proceedw'l '

1Leverenz: 'II simpAy ask that I bave leave oï tNe House to table
I
I
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39:.'1

Speaker 'cpike: ''Ihe Gentleman asks leave +0 table House Bill :
!

394. âre tkere any objectiousz :eacing no objections.

leave is grantëd. uouse Bill 39R is tabled. Gentleaan

from effinghany aepresentative Bruzzer-n I
i

.Bru2mer: I'Ies, I have several Eills I vould like leave to place' 

r
ioa Inkerim study. 2 aa tàe prlncipa; Gponsor of each of
I

tuem. T:ey are nouse sill 22sa. aouse aill 2137. House
i

2ill 1347 and :ouse :i11 1348.#1 . 1
Speaker dcpïke: 'IThe Gentleman asks leave to place tkose Bills on I

:

'

Interip study. àre tàere any objections? Heazing no I
' kobjections, leave is granted. 'ke Bills will be placed on

,, 1,Interiz Study. Aepresentative àlexander.

Alexanderz Hlhank youe :r. Speaker. I bave thtee Bills...I'
ISpeaker Dcpikez u:xcqse 2eg Representative zlexander. !

Representative Eremaeren
!

Brqmmerl ''Yes. I O/:ited frop that list Eousq Bill 492. I'm also i

the principal Sponsor of that. and I#d 'iàe it placed ïn j
i

Speaker dcpikez IlHouse Bill 492 the Gentleman reguests to place :

on Interim Study. Are there any objectionso Ko

objections. leave is granted. House :i11... House :iAl R92

gil1 be placed on Intmria Stud#. Eepresentakive

âlexander.''

Alexander: I'Thank youe Kr. speaker. 1 bave tbree Bills - I#m tbe

principal sponsor - I would wish to be place; in Interip

Study. nouse :111 109, Eoese :i2l 737 aad :ouse D1l1 I
I

2 1 68 . ', I

speaker :cpike: ''The tady asks leave 'to place tàose 5il1s on !

Interim Study. àrm tbere aay objectionsz Eearing no !

objectionse leave is granted. Tke 2i11s will be placed on 1
I

o Ilnterim Study. nepresentative Zbbesen.

Ebbesenz flYese :r. Speakere nouse Bills 953 and 955, posted in
i
IE
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:egistratioa and Regulation. 1 would like leave to have

t:ose placed in Intmria Study.''

speaker hcpikez ''Gentlezan aaks leave to place Hoqse Bill 953 and

955 in Interim stuiy. âre there any objections? Hearins

no objectionse leave is granted. 1be Bills will be placed

on Interim study. Replesentative iea.ll

Rea: nTbank you: :E. Speaker. I az principal Sponsor of Bouse

bill 560 and gould like leave to place it on Inteli/

StudJ.'l

Speaker dcpikel 'lGentleman asks leave to place House Bill 560 on

Iateria study. Are there any objections? nearins no

objectionse leave is grantede and Eouse Bill 560 is on
i

Interiz Study. Representative @olf-'l l

@olfl ''Thank yau: :r. Speaker. I#d like to aaàe the saoe request

foI Hoase Bill 202 now in Judiciary CoaKittee.

Speaker Mcpikez I'Gentlezan asks leave to place Eouse Dill 202 on j
i

Interim S+udJ. àre tbere any obsectionsz Hearing no '

objections, leave is granted, and Eoose Bill 202 is on

Interim Study. Representative 'ulca:eyo''

'ulcaheyz NThanà youy Hr. speaàer. I am the Chief Sponsor of

House Bill 1059: and I would ask leave to have this placed è
I

in Inkerim studyw'l 1
speaker Kcpikez ''GGntlezan asks leave to rlace House Bill 1059 on

Interia Study. Are there any objections; nearing no
iobjections, leave is granted. and nouse Bill 1059 will be i!

on Interim study. zepresentative Cburchill.a i
:

Churchill: lMr. speakery I'd like to make tbe same reguest for i
l

nouse :ills 1574 and 1854./

Speaker icpike: f'Gentlenan asks Ieave to place those two Bills on I
(
i

Interim Study. âre there any objections? Hearing no !
I

objections, leave is qranted. 1hm Eills aEG in Interi?
1Study. Representative Rulcahey. Eepresentative Currie.f' 1

Curriez l'Thank you, Hr. Speaker. I'd like leave to put Eouse j
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Bills 189. 191. 192. 193. 19q on Interim Study in the House

Comœittee on Energy an; Environaenk; Eouse 2ill 237 on

Intecim study in Cxecutive Coaaittee; House Bill 2192 on

Interiw Study in Eouse Revenue; Bouse Bill 2245 lnteria

Study in the Cities and Villages Comaittee; and House Bill

2214 on Intezlp study in ileaentary and Secondar;

Education-ll

Speaker icpike: 'lEepresentative Curriee would you bting that list

of Bills doun to the Clerk so that ue could have it for the

recocds? The tady asks leave to place tbose Bllls on

lnterin Study. Are there any objections? nearing no

objectionse leave ls granted. 1:e 91l1s gill be placed on

Interip Study. :epresentative Hutc:ios.'l

nutchinsz nKr. speakezy I1d like to put Bill... :ouae Eill 20:4

on Interi/ Study. zlection-n

Speaker scpike: lGentleman asks leave lo place House Bill

202R...11

nutckinsz *20:4.,:

Speaker 'cpike: '12044. :r. Clerky 2044: on lnteri? Study. àre

tâere any objections? Bearing no objectionsw leave is

granted. 204% will be placed on Interim Study.

Eepresentative Berrios.''

Berriosz l'ir. speakerg I'd like leave to put Hoqse Bill 2152:

assigne; to Judiciary. into Interia Gtudye plfase.l'

speaker dcplàez ''Gentleaan asks leave to ylace Eouse :i1l 2152 on

Interim Study. Are there any objections? No objectioés,

leave is granted. 2152 is on Interim Study.

Bepresentative Terzich.ll

Terzichz II:c. Speaker, I filed a 'otion porsuant to lule 20(k) to

suspead the posting requirezents for kàe Executive

Coawittee tomorrow for Bouse eills 748, 1388. 1621. 1871.

1933. 2269, 2277 and 1939.*

speaker Kcrikez 'lThe Gentlewan asks leave to waive tbe posting
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h requitements so that those Bills can ke àeard in Execucive
tomocrow. Are there any objections? Gentleman from

Deeitt, Eepresentative Vinson.l'

Vinaolz ''nas the Gentlezaa cleared khat wit: thi spokesœan in tàe

Comm ït teez''

Speaker dcfikez MEepresentakive Terzich.l'

Terzichz ''Rould he repeat that questionzn

Speaker Kcpikez HHe vants ko know iï you4ve cleared tbat wità the

'luorlty Spokesman oa *àe Cowlittee.e

Terzicb: uBees sitting right next to we./

Speaker XcFikez 'lïes-''

Vinson: nI thiak ske's nodding. so, l don't objecà-fl

Speaker dcpike: lHearing no objections: leave is granted. T:e

postlng requïremmnts are waived. Eepresentatïve Jaffe.'l

Jaffez Mïes. :r. Speaker: I would ask leave to waive tNe posting

requireaents foI tbree Bills. I have cleared i: with kbe

other slde. T:ese Bills will be heard Thursday at 2:00

p-m. before tbe Judiciary Comlittee. The first Bill is

Eouse Bill 428. aepresentative Rhite; second Bill is

zepresentative Eeilly. 1263: aud tàe third oDc is

Representative Eraun, 1859.1,

speaker Ilcpike: lGentleman asks leave to waive tbe postinq

requïre/ents for those three Bills so they can be heard in

JuGiciary this week. âre there any objections7/

Jaffez 'lln addition... In addition. t:e following people have

asked me to Put their Bills in Interim study.l'

Speaker 'cpike: I'Could you wait on tkat Kokionzl

Jaffez làlrigàt./ '

Speaker Kcpikez 'làre there any oksections? Searing no

objectionsy leave is granted. Tàe postimg requirezenks ate

waived for Ehose Bills. Bepresentative Jaffe on additional

sotions.'l

Jaffe: ''Dkay. ëe uould ask leave to put the following 3ills in

J4
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Interiu Stud#: Representative Braun. House Bill 1129,
i1383

. 1763, 2186 and 2754: Eepresentative Delaeqher: House
II

Bill 2158: and Representative Giglio: House 9ill 1J00.fl

Speaker zc:ikez ''Tàe Gentleuan asks leave ko place those Bills on i
Interim Study. âre there any objections? Hearing no !

objectionse leave is granted. Tàe Bills will :e placed on

Interim Skudy. Eepresentative 2oyle.'1

Doyle: 'Isr. Speaker. I'd like permission to... 14m the sponsor of
i

Bill 1294 in the :evenue Committee to put on Interiz

study.'l

Speaker 'cpike: 'lGentlezan asks leave to plaee Eouse :111 1294 on

Interia Skudy. Are tNere any objections? No objections,

leave is granted. nouse Bill 1294 vill be on Interim

Study. zepresentative Freston.l'

aprestonl uThank youy :r. Speaker. I'd ask leave of the House to

place House Bills 75y 211 and 260 in Interim Study.

They*re before the Copwittee on Public Btilities.ll

Speaker Kcpike: lGentleuan asks leave Eo place those tàree Bills

on Interim study. àre there any objections: nearing no

o:jections: leave is granted. The Bills will be placed on

Interi/ stu4y. Representative Deucbler.u

Deuchlerz nleave of the House to place House :ills 473.748 aad !

1107 on Interim studyo''

Speaker icpikel ''The Lady asks leave to place tbose three Bills

on Interim study. âre thqre any objections? Heafing no

objectionse leave is grautmd. lhose Eills vill :e placed

on Interim study. Any further reguests? Continuinq on j

Second Reading. nouse Biàls Second Beading. page ten.

Eepresentativê Giorgiw'l I

Giorgi: wsr. speaker, I have a request: I:d llke to waive tke 1
I
Iposting rules so tâat House :il1 1762 can be heard in I
I
1Subcommittee tomorrov morning. I've cleared it with t:e i

Minority Spokesmane Danny nasterty and I vould ask leave of
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tàe Nouse to have thïs Bill posted.''

Speaker llcpike: ''Genkleman asks leave to waive the poscing
I

requirements foE Hoase Bill 1762 so thak it can be heard !,
1

tomorrow. âre there any objectionsz Hearinq no

objectionse leave is granted. 1:e posting requirements are j
1

vaived. On page ten of the Calendar appmars nouse Bill

42:. Representakive Boguan. Ouk of tàe record. :ouse Bill' ;

Y10Or2 149Re Xepresentative Younge. Brs. ïounge on t:e
Eouse Bill 51%, tepresentative Steczo. Eea; tbe Billy :r.

!
f, :C ler k . 1

lClerk O':rienz ndouse Biil S14. a Bill for an àck to add Sections j

to tàe I'linois Pensïon Code. second :eadïaç cf t:e Dill.

ânendments #1 and 2 were adopted previously.'l i

Speaker :cpâke; ''zny sotions filedzf'
I
!Clerk O'Brien: 'lHo dotions filed

.'l

Speaker dcpikez z'zny further âœendaents?fl

Clerk O'Brien: H<o further Amendaentso'l

Speaker icpike: oTbird Beading. House Bill 537, Aepresentative

Bastert. Read the Bille :r. Clerk-''

Clerk O'Brien: unouse Bill 537, a Bill for an Act in relation to

child abuse prevention shelkers. Eecond Readin: of the

Bill. A/endwent #1 was adopted in Comœittee.l'

Speaker scpikez 'liny Kotions filed?êl

Qlerk O'3rien: 'lNo öokions filtd.t'

Speaker 'cplke: HAny Floor Amendmenkszll
IClerk O'Brienz '':o Tloor Amendmentsol

speaker icpikez lT:ird Eeadiug. House Bill 538. Representative

Jaffe. Read khe Billg :r. Elerk.n

C lerk O'Brien: ''uouse Bill 538. a Bill for an Act to amend t:e 1
. 1Abused and Neglecteë C:ild Reportins Act

. Second Beadlng 1
of t:e :i11. Amendment #1 was adopted ln comaittee.'' 1

1Speaker Bcpike: 'Iâny iotions filed?f'
1

Clerk O'Brienz IlNo Hotions filed.'' 1

36
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Spqaker 'cpike: HAm: Floor àweadaeuks?/

Clerk O'Brien: llHo 'loor àuendœents.N

Speaker 'cpikel llTàird Deaoing. :ouse Bilt 539. nepresentative j
!

Barnes. Xepresentative Batnes on tbe floor? :ouse Bill I
I

561. :epresentative Panayotovicb. tut of the record.
I

nouse 3ill 573, zepresentative :autino. Do you wlsà to r

have your Bill called: Sir? Rea; tàe Bill. :r. clerk-''
E

1Clerk O#:rien: ''House Bill 573. a Bill for an âct to amend 1
Sections of tbe Illlnois norsetacin: àct. Second Eeadinq j
of t:e Bill. âmendMent #1 was adopted ln Coaœittee.'l

speaker Kapike: ''àny iotions filedz''
IClerk o'Brien: ll5o 'okions filed.'' I
I
ISpeaker Ncpikel I'Any 'loor Aaendaents?fl j
E

Clerk O'Brienz 'lxo floor A/endments.'l

S/eaker 'cpike: 'lThird Reading. nouse Bill 580. :epresentative
7an Duyne. Gut of the cecord. House Bill 601,

Pepresenkakive Btaan. zea; the Bill. :r. Clerk.s'

Clerk O'Brien: lHouse Bill 601, a Bill for an zct in Ielation to

the care and treatpeut o; persons...fl

Speaker Ncpike: lfout of the record. Excuse *ee dr. Clelk. Gut

of khe record. House Bill 615. Representativm Hower. Ouk

of the record. Boase Bill 637. Representative Krska. 0ut

o; tNe record. Hoase Bill 723, nepresentative Levin. 0ut

of tàe record. nouse :ill 149. Eepresenkative Deuchlec.

:ead the Billy Kr. Clerkwl'

clerk Oe:rieaz ''Eouse Bill 749. a Bill :or am âct to reguire the

installation of sïoke alarzs in Gorœitory bedrooms of state II
!colleges and universities. Second Beadinq oï t:e Bill. !
I

âmendment :1 vas adopted iy com/ittee.'' 1
(

Speaker dcpïkez 'lâny 'otions filed'n l
i

Clelk OlBrien: 'lxo Botions filed.'l !
i

Speakqr 'cpike; 'lAny 'loor àzendzents?'' l
r

'

Clerk OeBrienz f'Xo lloor âmendments.''
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Spqaker scpike: HTbird Rqading. Bouse Bill 761, Representakive
' Terzich. Eead tàe Bill, Hr. Clqrk.'l

Clerk oeBrienz HHouse Bill 761, a Bill for an lct to amend

Sections of an Act relatimg to certain investments of

public funds by public agemcies. Eecond neading of the

Bï11. Alendzent #1 gas adopted in Eoapittee.''

speaker ic:ike: lâny sotions filed?

Clerk n'Brienz D:o dotions filed.l'

speaker Hcpikez llâny iloor Apendments?'l

. . .1
Clerk D'Drien: >Ho Flocr Amendments-l' I

i
speaket 'cpike: t'Third Eeading. House Bi11 767. Bepresentative I

!
natijevich. Out of tbe record. House Bill 774,

Eepresentative Levin. House Bill 799. Bepresenkative

iatijevich. 0ut of t1e Eecoro. Bouse Bill 825,
Representative Eopp. aepresentalive aopp on the floor: 1:

!
Out of the record. House Bill 872. Representative Bowman..

Do you wisà to àave your Bill called, sir? Bepresentative

soknan? ;ut of the record. Souse Bill 928, :epresentative

Jaffe. Out of the record. :ouse eill 932, Representative

zonan. Representakive Eonan? 'ou vant to have youc Biil I
!

vI icalled? Bead the B
.ille dr Clerk. i

!
Clerk o'Brien: Nnouse Bill 932, a 2i1l foI an âct to provide for

qse of coamumiiy buildings and services for coœaunity

edecational prograas in zeed. Second Eeading of the Bill.

Ko Copmittee Amendaents-l'

Speaker Kcpikez ''zny 'loor Amendmentsz'l

Clerk OeErien: 'l%one.''

Speaker Ncpike: tlThird Eeading. :oqse bill 954. Eepresencative

Ekbesen. zead tke Bill. Kr. Elelk-'l

Clerk o'srienz ''House :il1 954, a Bill for an ;ct to aœend j

sections of an Act to revise tàe lav in relation to

coroners. second Beading of tàe' Bill. zmend/ent #1 was

Iadopted in Copmittee
.'' !
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Spêaker Kcpike; ''lny 'otions filed?ll
I
IClerk O'Brien: ''Xo dotions filed.'' r

Speaker 'cpike: T'àny Floor àuendments?e !

Clerk O'Brien: ''iloor âœendment #2: Etbeseny amends House Bill

954...41

Speaker Mcpike: I'Gentle/an froœ DeKalbg Eepresentative Ebbesen.ll

zbbesen: ''ïes, àlendment #2 to House Bi11 954 is technical in

nature. It .was psinted out by kbe Depocratic sta:f and

changes a couple of vords in one sentence. I move for its

adoptione'' '

Speaker 'cpike: 'lGentleman loves for :be adoption of àaendaent
1

#2. Is there any discussionz Eeing no discussion, tbe

question 1sw 'Shall Amendment 42 ke adoptedQ.. àll those
l

in favor signify by sayinq eaye'e opposed 'ao'. Tbe eayes'

have it: and tàe âaendment's adopted. further lmendaents?'' !

Clerk O'Brien: îl'o turtàer Awendments./

Speaker Hcpike: 'fThird Reading. House :ill 977, Eepreseatative
!

Earley. :ead t:e Bill: ;r. CleE.k-H
!Clerk O#Briënz ''House Bill 977. a Bill for an àct to amend I

Sectâoas of the Fàaraacy Practice âct. Second Beadin: of

the Bil1. No Couuittee zmendments.'l !
!

Speaker 'c'ikez l'âny 'loor AlendKents?l' I
I

Clerk O'Ezien: ''None-'' ;

Speaàer Bcpike: IlTh.ird Xeading. House Bill 1000, :fpresentative l
I

Karpiel. Bead t:e Bill, :r. Clerk.'' !
I

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 1000, a Bill :or an Act to aaend !

Sections of an Act to re vise :àe 1aw in relatioa to 1

counties. Secohd Reading of 1he :ill. so Coupittee

Aœendaents-''

Speaker Kcpike: Nzny 'loor Aaendaenks?''

Clerk OeBrien: 'dNone.ll

speaker :cpike: MTbere's a reguest for a fiscal note. Tàe Bill

w1ll remain oa Second Reading. nouse Bi11 1078.

I39
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Bepreseatative O'Connell. Out of the record. Hoose Bill
' !

1479 Eepcesentakive O:CoDne11. Qqt of tàe Decotd. Bouze '!

Bill 1104. zepresentative Levin. Qu+ of the record. Bouse
N .

3ill 1120. Represeûtative stuffle. BGad tàe Bille :r.

Clelk-''

Clmrk OeBrien: N:ouse Bill 1120. a Bill for an âct to apen;

smctioas of t:e Sc:ool Code. Secom; Beadinq of kâe Bill.

No committee Amendments.''

Speaker 'cpikez nzny #loor àmendments?'l

clerk O':tienz 'INoneoH

speaker scpikel ''fiscal note has been fiâed. Third Eeading.

uouse sill 113qe Eepresentative iautino. Bepr:sentatlve

Kautino? Out ot the record. Boqse Bill 1139:

nepresentatlve Covliskag. Representative coulishaw. :ut

of the recozd. House zill 11R8. nepzesentative Giorgà.

Out of tàe record. 1153, aepresentative Giorgi. Out ot

t:e record. House B111 1164. zepresenlatlve Kéane. Read '.

tbe 2ill, :r. Clerk-'' .

k O 'Brieuz ''House Bill 116%4 a Bill for az zct . to amqnd :Cler
I

Sections Qf the County Auditing taN. Second îeadinq of tbe I

Bill. No Comwittee Amendaents-'' ;
ispeaker Mcpikez f'Any 'loor àmemdzents?'' !
i
IClerk o'Brien: lNone-'' i
!

Speaker Mcpikez lThird Aeading. Bouse 2ill 1182, Eeprgsentative I
I
!

Staféle. Out of tàe IecorG. :ouse Bill 1202.
!

:epresentative KcGaan. Out of t:e record. Douse Bill I

1223, Eepresentative 'atijevich. Eead the 3il1e Br. !
I

Cle.t-k.l' .
I

' NBoqse 3ill 1223 a 2111 for an âc: to amendClerk O :rienz e

Sectlons of Q:e School Code. Second ieading of tàe BiA1.

:o comwitkee Awendments.'l

Speakez Xczikez Hàny Floor âleadzentz?u
!

Clerk O::rienz MNone.'' i
I

I
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S peaker dcpikel lTbird Beading. Douse 3ill 1232, iepresentative I

Bownan. Out of the recotd. House Bill 1305. Ou't oi tàe I

record. House Bill 1313. 0ut of kàe record. Eouse Bill i

1339. cepresentative Brualer. nead the Bille Kr. Clerk.l' '1

Clerk O'Brienl ''Bouse 9ill 1339, a B11l for an àct tö aaend i

Sections of an àct concerning public utilities. Second

seading of tàe Bill. No CoaDittee Aœendpents.l

Spmaker xcpikez ''âny Floor àaenduents?'' (

Clerk O':rien: ''so floor àxendzents.l

Speaker 'cêlkez 'IGentleaan froœ Effingkawe Aepresentative

Bruzwer.'l

3rqlmerz ''Ves. I gonder if 1he clerà could cead tbe âwendnent:

the underlined portion of the zzendment. zs 1 recally tàis

*as a Bill that was amended in Coamittee. There was... the

Bill was auended on iks face in coœmikkee. :as that been

reflected on the...2I'

Speaker Xcplke: I'Eepresentative Bruaaer: I don't kelieve it's

vithin our Iules to aaend a :ill im ccmaittee on its face. ;

znd i: would not-.wt' k

Brumnerz 'INo No# the correckion waa made on the face of tàe 'h

Bill. 61

iSpeaàer Hcpïkez NThat that would not indicati âere
. I think...ll I

i

Brumlâer : '' Ilo ld it .t igb t .nov. '1 ji
speaker 'cpikez *1 think you should bold tàis on second neadinq. 1

1

douse B11l 1339 Mi11 r/nain on second Eeading. Gn page 29y j
oT the Calendarv under Notions. Senate Joint aesolution

1
I

Notionse appears Senake Jofnk Resolotion JJ. j
zeptGsmntative Curraq. Eead the dotion. 8r. Cleck.fl t

I
1Clerk O'grien: '':otion #ursuant to rule 4

.3 (a)e I love to bypass

Committee and place Senate Joint Iesolution 33 on the i
l

Speaker's Table for izmediate considezat.u consideration. ij

The Resolution îas been reproduced and distribuked on the !

'eabers' desk. :epresentative Curran.ll
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Speaker scpiàe: ''T:e Gentleman from sangamone fepresentative

.1 ICurran, on the 'otion. I
;Curran: IfThis zesolution simfly proœises that we will pay back
I

t:e Doney-..M i

Speaker Kcpike: pEzcqsed eee Eeprmsentative Curzan. 1be '

Gentleman froa Champaigne Aepresentative Johnson. For vhat

purpose do you arise?'l i
Johnsonz ''âm I correct in saying that ge'ce now on t:e 6cder of j

sotione? znd ge#re going to consider Mith S.J.R. 33. is
!

that right?''

Speaker Kcpike: I'Tbe ûrGer of Business às senate Joint gesolution

Kotions. Under that order appmars senate Joint Besolution

33. Proceed, Aepresentative Curran.'l

Curran: l'This nesolution siaply prowises that the Koney tàat we

quotee unquotey borroved ïrom the various retireaent

systems vill be zepaid-w.''

Speaker :cpike: MExcused me, Depresentativq Cucran. Tàe

Gentlezaa fro? Chaepaigny gepresentative Jobnson. Qn vhat

reason do you arise?''

Joànson: I'I kasn't allowed to continue py ,inquiry.'l

Speaker Xcpikez ''I'n sorrye proceed-'l

Joànson: 'l%e have.w-ll
l

Speaker Ncpike: .11:2 sorry, proceed. ïou walked away fro: your i' j
IKicropbone. I tbouqbt you uere ïinisked talkinq.'l .
IJohnson: 'lI didn#t walk away. 1+ *as just shut off. t#? looking !
I

at kàm Calendar each day: and tbe Order of Business that I 1
see is dotioas. ghere do you find in the rules any special I

I
Frovision for Notions senate Joint aesolutions? Tlle crder

!
of Businessy and we have specific orders of business listed i

in tàe rqles ar9 iesignated. Tkere isn't any order of i
I
IBusiness tàat I know of called G.J.R. iotionso'' i
iSpeaker Xcpikez l'8r. Johnsony the Ebair has gone to tàe Order of I

Senate Joint Eesolutions :otions. Ihere is only one sotion !
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filed under tlat. That is...'I
I

Johasoaz I'%e1l... okaye I jnsk Want ko know. That's not /#
Iquestion. dy guestion is# '%:eve in khe rules oc anylhece I

elsee do you deriFe the authority for declarïng to tàis' 

j
cbaubêr t:at there is an Qrder of Eusiness kncvn as senate i

I
Joint :esolutions Xotion? Tàe crder of Business is

Notâons. ând that starts on page 26. I donêt know how ve '

qet ko the end o; all that on paqe 29 when there isn't any 1

Order of Business to that aiïect. Does tbat pean. is your ,

rullng then. that ve can go k:rougb eac: one oï these and
i

pàck out a particular Bill ve want called. and then say the
kOrder of Dusiness is nouse Dills second Reading: :onse 3il1 I

1202 out of order in the aiddle of an order of Business. oc
I

at tbe end as we have in this case? I don't kbink-.w'l

Speaker scpikel 1'Go aùead. :r. Johnson. we qo to senate Eills :

Second Beadingœ House :ills second Aeading. ke go to Bouse

Bills, Appropriatîons Bills only, Second :eading. gouse

Bills Third Peadinge âppropriations only. The fzder of

Business at this tiœe is Senate aoint Besolutions :otions.

Tkere is ooly one filed. Tbat is the Order of Eusiness.

Nowe if you oblect ko thaEe you have a recourse. But Ehat

is the order of Business. nepresentative Vinson.'l

Yinsonz HI woul; call the Càair's attention to page % of the

rules... zule 7. Daily Order of Business. xou. you'll find

under Daily order of Business, the things thal tbe chair

can go to. Xou gill find nothlng that suggests khe Chair

can go to Senate Joint Resolutions. lhatls not an Order of i

Business. The only tùâng under tsere ls Rule 7s. which i
!

peraiks the Chair to go to Notions. Xow: I will joir 5c.

Joànson in asking, 'where does it suggest that you can go k

to a specific Ordmr of Business like tbat. and vàere on tàe
!

Calendar is tàat specific Order of Eusiness listed?l Hc.

Speaker: where on the Calendar is thaà Grder of Business 1

:3' i
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listed, anë vhere in Rule 7: does it suggests #ou can go to

sucb an Ordel oï Busiaess'/

Speaker Kcpike: I'dr. Vinson: :or the third timee the Ehair has

tàe autbority to go to this Order of Business. I've

explained it. You àave a right to Kake a dotlon to

overrule tbe chaitv but the Order of Buziness now às senate

Joint Besolutions dotion. :r. Vinson-f'

Vinson: ''dr. Speakmt, you explained ity tlat tàe Chair can always

go to Senate Bills second Aeading. lenate Bills Third 1

Rmading, and so Tortà.''

Speaker 'cpike: lRiqht.'l

Vinson: HThat's clearly vithln the prerogative of the sberïffe is

listed in Eules 7ky 71. 1n. 7n. :bere in Rule 7. does it

list the Order of Busïness that you're suqgesting it can go

to? yoqld you please just ansver tkat siaple guestion?''

Speaker scpikez lnr. Vinson. I havc answered the questionse and

you bave your recourse. Do #ou have any iotioms to put to

the càair'l

Viason: I':elle :r. Speakery would you answer tàe questione where r

it lists in Eule 7. that #oQ can go to the crder of

Business you're Erying to go to, and how you can bypass

some three pages of Xotions to go to tkak Grder of

susiness'M ,

speaker scpike: ''Kr. Vinsoae the ckaic is not going to get into

dialogue on tàis poini. 1he Grder of gusiness has been

Stated. aepresentative rlatijevich.'l

'atijevïckz ''Rell. Hr. Speakerp I don't think that a11 this ls

necessary. I think tbe Gentleuan knous by t:e Speaker's

power of tbe chair. àe can unde: tàe rulesw under priority

of subject matter. that calls certaln Billse that relate to' j

subject matter, and thcre are two issues Ielating to this i

Senate Bille and tbe urgency of it. tàat âe can call those
I

uader his pover under tàat subject matter. znd tàis I

:%
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I
Ihappens to be one of t*e two issues under that subject i

mattec. àn4 I kelieve every Speakit's done that since I've
!

been here: and little Ionger than sa/. 3ut he has that I

power, aad he wade a rulingy and I tkin: ve ought to E

proceedw''

Speaker dcpike: ''ke are going to proceed. gmpresentatïve nuff,

do you àave a #oint?''

guffr t'ïes. Thank youy dr. speaker. 1... #ou know 1... I thïn:

t:e Gentlemen is being dllatory and capricious, and

arbitrary. Tbere is a rule. I drav h1s attention to: paqe

6. 11(a), khere the Speaker can go to any Order of Business

tkat he wishes to. An; I t:ink he should recognize tàe

po.er of the Chair as they ultimately will in Chicago as
;Well. 1'

IGpeaker Hcpike: >%e are qoing to proceed
. %he Gentleman from

sangaRon: :epresentative Curran.'l i

iCurranl 'lZr. Speaàere tadies and Genflezen Gf the :ouse. I move I

b aSs Cooziitee and Place Senate Joint Hesolutiom 33 on 11tO #P

tbe Speakir's Table for iaKediate consldmration-ll

speaker Ncpike: œYou kave àeard tbe GenElezan's Kotlon. Is there iI
iany discussion on the Kotion? There beinq no discussion I
I

the question ïs. 'sàall the Gentlemaps' :otioo pass'' âl1 '

those in favor signify by sayln: 'aye'. opposed 'no'. 1he
1

'ayes' have i2y the Hokioa carries. Representative i

Curranwfl
I
ICurranz ''This Resolutâon silply promises to repay to the vacious

retirement systeosy the aRount that ve borrowed ovet the '
k

'

lask couple of weqks, about $71.000,000 ky nouse Awendaen: I

#1 to Senate fill 177. Ik says tàat we will repay tàat#

Doney $71.000,0:0. 2û% each year cver tàe next five fiscal

years: plus interest at the rate of 6:. I thlnk itës a
;

good idea. I think ve've 'borrowedf guote, umquote, k
I

'borrowed' money froz tàese pension systemsy wben ve should II
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no: àave... at least we ought to promise ko pay it back.

àR; that's alI this Besolution does.f' ;
i

Speaker Bcpikez tllke Gentleaan bas aoved for the adoption of

s.J.R. 33. *a tàat guestion. the Gentleman from darion, !

Represenkative Friedricà-'l

Priedricàz 'l%ill +be sponsor yaield7''

Speaker 'cpikez t'ne indicates. ke *i11.l

Curranz ''You've used tbe term borrov, when as a matter of 'act.

actually, we did not fully tund tbis... I believe theze's

a Gtfference. Do you uant to continue to using tbe vord

borrowz''

Curran: llas: week 1... two veeks agoe 1 used tbe vord 'stole'.

I aa bein: genecous bere to use the word 'borrowedA.ll

Eriedrichz ''Xou're aaking progressy but ycur word is still

incorrect.l
;

Gpeaker Ncpike: ''rurtâer discussion. làere being no furtàer

discussion: t:e qqestion is... RepEesentative îeilly-l' 1

Beillyz 'lThank voa. Jiuny Stewart canet sound discouraged. :r.

speaker. on the :esolution, this ls one of those kind of 1
Ithings ue always have to vote' fore Eo kâat ye can write I

:ack to our conskituents and tell tbea what a vonderfql job
2

we are really not doing. The Eesolution doesn't Kean

1anytbing
. Tàerefore. I guess it doesn't àurt anything.

Mhat it says 1se '#e:re golng Eo :ay back'. @el1# as :

Eepresentative Friedrich already poànted it out. we didn't

borrow. Sog it's a str#nge phrase to use. But in addltïon

to thatv it doesn't wean anytbing even takiog t:at

exception. Because it doesn't set out anythiag abouk wàak
i

ge @i11 put into the pension syskeas in the five years tbis :1
I

covers. kbat it says ise Abat we vi11 divide the aaount we

guotey unquotey 'ove by fïve and add 6% interest'. lnd

then ve will pay that back. But. of course. the loqical

kbing vill be. and I predic: vbat will bappens ls tbat we

:6
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:yill come ko sowe conc luslou as to :ou euch we can afford

to put into the system. ând then we will deduct froœ tbat i
I

the amaunt of the quotee unguotee 'Fa; .back'. lnd ve vill k
i

a11 pat ourselves on kbe back and say. ':e did a wondecful

job. and evezything is safe ïo2 Alerican has been saved I

again.' ând then we uill qc Noze uith the pelsion fqnd in !

wNatever shape it ?ay be 1n. z1l in tàe vorld tàat

happened here is that it tooR tàe Senate a couple of geeks

to screv its courage up to the sticiinq pointv at a cost to

t:e state of abont $15.000,000. ând a1l tàat caœe out o;

that was tbis leanihgless piece of gapel. like I say, this

is one of those mbings vefll vote for. And then ve will

Nrike our constituents, and tell thea uhat a wonderful job

we hagenat done. I tEink evezybpdy ouqht to vote for it.'l

Speaker Hcilke: llThe Gentleman froa :1lly zepresentative Davis-''

gavisl ''Rell, lNank youe :r. Speaker. I agreey o'f coursee uitb

Aepresentative Eeilly. T also agree .1th Eepresenkative

curran. Re a11 are going to suppcrt tbis nesolution. Re

should al1 sopport this Eesolution. ând :r. Speaker,; with ;

indulgence of the fine Freshaan EGpresentative frox
i
ISpriagfiel4

. I goukd ask leave of tbe House khat a11
i

meubers àe added as Cosponsors of tbis Senate Joint
I

nesolution.n i' 
j

Speaker 'cpike: lràe Gentleaan asked leave that al1 depbers of
'

jthe House be addGd as Cosponsors of Senate Joint Besolution

33. Are there any objectioaz ueating no objection, leave '
i
i

is granked. 'he Gentleman from sctean, Eepreseatative I
I

Bojlp. î' j
I

DYeah. Tkank you. Hr. Speaker. I:, a iittle bit azazed as 1Eoppz j

to the reason for this, because I think the state will be 1

Iin better fiscal condition. ând 1 don't knou w*y xe bave

to waik five years to pay it back, ïf we ove ik. I tàink !
I

it ought to be paid back a lot guickery and Ihat would be
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subject to the financial situation o: tàe state. And wàen 1
we are in a position to deterwine that 4:' no/ber of

dollars are available for that fund. we oogkt to do it. I

don't vant to uait five years ko do sometàing we ought to

do maybe next year. or the Aear aiter. So, I tàink tbat's
i

a portion of that Resolution that ought to ke seriously :
idDeDdcdoll 1
E

Speaker scpike: ''The Gentlezan frop Lake: iepresentakive Pierce.n
!

I1I have a separate Xotlon. I'm not going to interrupt @Pierce: j
i

this debateol '

Speaker :cpike: Mlàe Gmntleaan from te:itt. Bepresentative I
i

Vinson.'' 1
!

Vinsonl NNr. Speaker, I wonder if the Gentlezan gould agree ko i

amend his Resolution on i1s face in the fora tbat :r. :opp,

suggested.''

Speaker Kcpikez 'l:r. Vinsone this is a Senate Besolutione and our

rules do not permit that.l'

#inson: ''Hhat rule?n

speaket Kcpikq: OAny further discussion?'l

vinson: '':...f'
i

Speaker icpikez HRepresenkative Vinson.'l I

Yinson: ''Kr. speaker. we can aaend gills cn 1àe face. Re can

amend anything on tàe face witb leave of tbe Douse. Ko

rules prevents that. I'p sizply trying to facllitate. the 1
Gentleman's intqntion. RhJ can't we simply azend it on its l

Iface in t:e forz that Hr
. aopp suggests? àll I would be I

asking for. :r. speaker.''

speaker Kcpixez ''Represenmative Vinsoa, The Cbair recognizes vhat

you're asking. It would then be sent back to the Senate

for their apmroval. The proper tàing gould... would be...

the proper tùing ko do vould be file an àaêndzent to tbat

affect. Proceed, :r. Vinson.''

Ainson: 'lkell, that's fine. But if tàey... if the rules permit I
I

:8
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Amendment on t:e face. and t:e rules do pecuit tàat. vby 1
Ican't we :efore you

.. . after the word 'year#: then prior to 1
t:e period at tàe end of the desolution simply insert tbe j

1tuo words, 'oc soonec'? eNat's ucong vit: that? I.u sule
the senate would approve to that. It's a good pzincipal.

n zecor: as uanting ta do tbls as 1It simply puts us o
guickly as possiàle. vaoting to protect the pension fands

as Kucb as possible. I canfk kelieve :r. Cucrany or

anysody in tkis chalber vould object to kkat-n

Speaker dcpike: ''Representatlve Van Duynewl'

1#an Buynez HThank Jou
. Xr. Speaker. I tâink doing soaething liàe 1

tàis woald be tantazoumt to killinq khe Eesoiution on the

floor: and I objeck.'' !
Speaker dcpikez H:r. Vinson. There are objections. Gentleœan

'f 1from Dupagey Represemtative Boffman.
1

'Iikank you, :r. Speaker. Qill the Sponsor yield !Speakez icpike:
!

to a 62 ueskion?t' 1I

speaker :cpike; ''Ee indicates, Ee v1ll.%
iHoffman: ''âs I understand tàe Eesolution. as ; nov :ave ït before i

De, àhat we're to pay kack 20% eacâ year. :o# much is that
igoing to aaoun: to in dollars?'' I

Curran: ..20% of 71e is approximately 14.2.41
iI

Eoff/anz :.2... Z... I thought tbe nuwter ?as e5.l' I

Curran: IlAàout kwo weeks ago it wasy but then kbere àad to be a i

state pay:emt into khese pension fundse uhicE reduced tke

amount of tkis savinss-'' 1
Hofflan: 'lâlcight. Rhat... oh 6%. on what baais was that cboseng

wày did they use 6 rather tben priae or sowe other figure?'l

CqEtanz #'%e tbought 6% uas a reasonable figure over t:e next

Several years.n j
1ioffmanz ttln otbet vords

y tbat the pensàcn funds wouldn't do any

better than thaty or their experience bas not been any

betEer kban thaE receatly. Is chat the reason 65 was

49
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cbosen?ll

Curran: /No 6% was chosen because we felt tàat it was a

reasonable figure of fâgurin: over the next five years.ll

Boffman: Ilà/ I to assuze from #our statement tbat you were

involvqd in the discussions thak developed this

nesolution'n

c urran: t'so. But I àeard about tbose discussions.n

Hoffman: ''zlrighk. Is tàis going to be done by a separake

appropriationy or is this going to be included in tbe

appropriations for those fondsz''

curranz ''Tbis Nill be done next year. and four years followinq,

five separate appropriationsw''

noff/anz 'IE: separate appropriations. so thls v1ll break out:

this ?i11 break o:t the dollar amount plus the interest as

a separate lise iten. or as in a separate appropriation

Bill, is that correct?l'

Curranz nThat's correct.u

Hoffman: nâlright. Is the 6% to be paid on t:e total amount. or

is ik to be pald on tàe reducin: amount as it goes down

qac: year?''

Curranz ''Oa the total aaouot.'l

nofflan: ''The total amount. So. it's 6: of 71.000.000 using your

n'uKberw soy 6 tiaes thatg and that would àe lultiplied each

year and tàat interest would be added. is that correct?'l

Curranz 'lltls correct.'l

Hoffmanz 'lThauk you very much. :r. Speakerw Ladies and Gentlenen

of t:e Bousee I tbink tbe lastqexplanation is goinq to be

Ratàe/atically a little difficul: to do. But considering

tbe Sigalficance of t:e Aesolutiony I sapposed ït reall;

doesn't zeke any differencew''

Speaker Hcpikez lThe Gentleaan from De:itt. Aepreseotative

Vinson.'l

Vinsonz lfes. :r. speaker. I do Jast vanl +àe record to show
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khaE Rmpresentative #an Duyne uas against payinq tbis back

quicket-f' I
;

'

'The Gentleaan fro: :111: Eepresentative Van lSpeaker scpikez I
I

Duyneotl

Van Duyne: ''l parliaz/ntary reinquiry 5:. Speaker. Bow Kany

times do... does one person under ouI rules qet to speak

on the saœe subject7''

Speaker Ncpike: 'lone time.'l

Van nuynez /@e11 thmn why do you perslst iD ailowing :r. Vlnsom !

to Speak at least ten7'l

Speaker scpike: ''làe Chair tries to accomzodate aepreseutative !
'''

'

. -- g

Vinson. The Gentleman fro/ gupagey Aepresentative Hoffzany

do you seek recognition?l'

Roffman: ''I just wank to reKind Representatïve #an Duyne: be
$1 lsyoke tgice. !

Speaker Ncpike: ''T:e Gentleman froa Ccoke Eepresentative

Birkinbine.'l

Birklnbine: llThank youe :r. lpeaket. I wis: Qepresentatives

Vinsone #an Duynee and Eoflœan gould not uenkion otber I
IHeabers' nazes ïn Jeèatey otàerwise thïs could go on iI

foreverw'' .

Speaker Mcpike: f'Elq Gentle/an... Is there furkker discussion? I
i

Being no ïurther discussion. the Gentleœan ttom Sangazony i
E

Xepresentative Curran to close.'' 1
Curran: nI simply aSk for a favorable vote. I tàink this is tKe

tbing we ought to do to pay àhis woney back to teacbers and

state employees over tbe next five years. Thank youx''
!

Speaker dcpike: 'llhe Gentleman has moved for t:e adoption of i

Senate Joint nesolution 33. 1be question isy Ghall the

zesolution be adopted? â1l those in ïavor signify by

votia: laye', opposed vote 'mo'. Nave a;l voted wâo visb? I

Eave a11 voted who wish? 1àe Clerk w1ll take the record.

0n this question. tàere are 11% :ayes'. no 'nays'y 1 voting

51 1
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'present'. senate Joint Aesolption 33 is adopted. Tàere

bas been a Botion filed wit: the Clerk relaEive to Hoase

Eesolution 216. :r. Clerk, Iead t:e dotion.'l
E

'Brieaz I'à 'otion pqcsûant to rulq %3(a)y I move to bypass lClerk 0

Coapitteqe and place Bouse Resolutlon 216 on tàe Speaker's

Table f or izmediate considera tioa. By Speaker Kad.igaa.''

S eaker scpike: Ml'be Gentlezen f rom Cook . speaker lladlgan.''P

5 peaker iadigan : 'Illr. speaker, Ladïes and Gentle/en c.f the llouse ,

I rïse in support o.f ilouse Eesollztion 2 16. This :esolution

would provide f or the creation of a select Ilouse Cczwittee

on the question of tlze Proposed korlds ' fair f or chicago in

1992. :1th the adoption of this Reso-lutlon . ue wil.l have

creaked a Special select Comaittee e whose only charge woald (

be consideration of that queskion. I have been joined by

Aepresentative Daniels ïn support of this nesolution. I
!
1move for the adoFtion of the Eesolnticn

.'l . j
Speaker 'cpike: nlhe Gentleman has moved for the laaedlate

consideration of House Eesolation 216. Are tbere any
E

iobjections? :epreseatative Eàkesen. on that 'otion.'' !

Ebbesen: ff%ell. :r. Speakere I don't have a copy of the

aesolutioa iu fronk of œe. znd I was vonderioq gorlds' 1
' jFalr

g hov do you spell fair, f-a-c-e. oz f-a- i-re in tâis 1
for chicaqo?'l 1I

I
Spqaker :cpike: nlk's a question, Speaker iadiganol l

Speaker Kadiganz '1I believe thaà t:e word is adeguately spelled

tl 1in House #ï1l 70:.
Speaker Mcpikez 'lThe Gentleman has asked leave to use tàe

Attendance Roll Call for i/pediate consideration of House
(

Resolution 216. àre there any okjections? nearing no

objcctionse leave is granted. 1he Gentleman has now œoved

for the adoption of Eouse :esoluticm 216. 2s there any

discussionz There being no discuaslon. khe guesàion isy

'Shall House Besolukion 216 be adopted?' â1l those in

' 52 !
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favor sisaify by voting 'aye'v opposed vote êno'. Eave a1l

Ivoted who wishz Have a11 voted :ho vishz T:e Clerk :111
I

take the record. On this question. t:ere are 112 'ayes:,

no ênaya': none voting 'present'. House Eesolution 216 is

adoptqd. zanouncements. âre tàere aDy aanouacezents?
. I

IEepresentative Keane- '' .

i
Keane: ''Thank youg Hr. Speaker. I move to suspehd the posting !

requirements foE douse Bills 1781. and 21R9 to be beatd in
!

aevenue touosrow. I aa vice-ckairéan oT t:e mevenue E

coamittee. gepresentative Pierce is not bere. Re've

discusseQ the aaiter uith Minority Spokesman on levenue,

aepresentative :astert, and âe :as no opposiàlom.''

Speaker Ncpike: nThe Gentleman asks leave to suspend the postiag

requireaents on those two aills. àre there any okjections?

Hearing no oblections. leave is granted. Posting
,, 1cequireaênts is suspended. aepresentative Ieverenz.

lîevezenzz ''Ihauà you
, :r. speaker. Fcr purpose of an

annouacekent in tàe Appropriations Comaittee tsat's coming

Tàarsdaye we vi1l note we w1;1 not àear the Departaent of !
I

Colmerce and Comaunity Affairs' sublect zatter of their

Biil. DCCA'S postponed until next Meek. Thaak you.n
ISpeaker :cpikel OEepresentatlve Xourell.n !
l

ïourelll ''Thank youe :r. Speaker. às +he principal sponsor of

:ouse Bill 2275. I ask leave to put that Bill in Intvriw

5t Q d # . 11

Speaker Hcpike: nThe Gentleaan asks leave to place nouse Bill

I2275 on Qnterim study. àre tkere any objeztlons' :earlng 1
no objections, leave is granted. 2275 is on Interio Study.

I
sepreseatatlve vsite-'' !

1

khite: HKr. speakery tadies and Gentlemen of t:e Eouse: Humao j
Services Cowwittee xill zeet at % oêclock on the House I

i
Floor. at % o'clock on the House Floor of tàe Hqman i

Services comaittee. Tbank youo'f
i

(
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Speaket Kcpikez IlEeptesenkative Piercew'l
I

Piercez Ildr. Speaker, due to inadvertence. a B111 prevlously 1
' 

1postm; in Muœan Services vasnlt posted ïor tàis week, Bouse '

Bill 1086. I would like to vaive tbe posting rqquireaents

1foE eriday's Eunan Eervice Reeting, tàeir fciday, 8 a./.
meeting, not thelr meetlng this afternoon. nouse Bill

l
1086. to be keard Friday at 8 a.1.n

Speaker icpikez 'Ilhe Gentleman asks leave to vaive tàe posting
I

require/ents for House Bill 1086. so it can be heacd in

. Colnittee this geek. àre tkere any objections? Hearing no

objectionse leave is granted. Repreaentative Bannig.tl

Rannig: ''ïes. Thank you, Kz. speaker. 11d liàe ko ask leave of :

the House ko put qouse Bill 1675 in Interiz study, that's

in the Public otilities Committee.''

Speaker :cpikez l'The Gentleaan asked leave ào place House :il1

1675 in Interiœ Study. Arm there any objectlon: Heaclng

no objection. leave is granted. Representative Pierce.'l

Pierce: III just received a... froœ one- of +he aushrooasy a Hotion

to yost House Bill 1712 in Revenue. It had been posted an

earliec veek. but it :as neglected to bi posked tàis week.
I

House Bill 1712. for 11 a.p.. toaorrow Rorning in Eevenue. '1
!

1 7 12 . '? 1

Speaker icpikez lïhe Gentlewan asked leave to gaive tbe posting

requireaents on House Bill 1712. so it can be beard ïn

Co/littee tàis week. àre there any objection?

Eepresentative Vinson.n

Vinson; I'Has the Gentleman discussed 'làat with tàe Hinority

Spokesman on tàe Coawittee?'' '

Speaker Kc'iàe: pRepresentakive Pierce-'l

Piercez 1'I donlt think I did. but ue just did it éor

Representative Friedrich. Can I speak to you nov? Okayz

He saids, 'It's okay'. 1712.:1

Speaker Hcpike: 'fRepresentakive Chriskenseno''

I5% I
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!CàristeDsen: ''Yes. :r. Speaker. I'd like to have àeave of kàe
I

House to put House :111 686 in Intqrim Study.'' ii

âlThe Gentleman asked leave to place Eouse 3il1 ISpeaker 'cpikez
!
I

686 in Interi/ Study. Are tàere any objectïon? I
1Bepresentamive christensen. n
1

Càrl stensenz ''ïes. :r. Speaker. Just for an announcement to

the.w.''
i

Speaker KcPikez lle: ze fïnisà thla sotlon. Hearlng ro 1
objections. leave is graated. Hause Bill 686 will be

1placcd in Interim Stuiy. Xepresentative Christensen.ll I
!

Christensen: 'lïes. I jqst vant to announce that ïednesday j
l

œorning at 10 o'clock, the select Cozaittee on âgïng lâl; i

be meeting. ànd I:d like to reuimd kàe semkers to qGk !

there. ke#ve only got ome Dille and we'll be out in 10

mlnutes-'' i
Speaker dcplker lAepreientative Plerce op tàat posking dotion.

i
:elly you will have to make it agaia. Depresenkative

Pierce.l'

Piercek t'ïes. This is on nepresentative Kulas's Bill. Bouse Bill

1712. Would like to have that posked for aevenue Cowaittee

tomorrow at 11 a.w.e to uaive the yostinq require/entswn

Speaker dcpike: 'llke GentleKan asks leave to waive the posting

reqaireaents on Bouse B11l 17... làere is an objection,

Eepresentative Pierce. %be Lady from Sangaaone

Aepresentative Oblinger objects.t'
Plercet nsbe okjectsa'' II

Speaker 'cpikez lYefy she obsects.'l 'I

Piercez l'Go Seq Eepresentative Kqlasy I don't care.'l .
I

speaker Hcpike: t'Bepreseutative Pierce-l'
I

Pierce: 'Iïeah. 5:e can get lost in Lake Sytlngfieldy because it I
1

gas done Tàursday. âêparmnklye sàe vasD't in ber seat to
!

g: ;stop it. .

ISpeaker dcpike: 'Ilf there are no furtàer anaounceaentsy or !

1
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reqqests, the Chair is prepared to adjourned. !

Representative iulcaàey.ez i

dulcaàeyz ''Thank Jouy 5r. Speaker. Jast to announce that
IElementacy and Secondary Education Comnittee will meet
!

tomorrov morning at 8 o'clock skarp. Qe got ezactly 50 j
1Bills to hear. Aad ve don't want to come back lhursday.'l

speaker Xcpikez lPepresentative Greïman on thm âdloarnaepte'f

Greimanz 'lNkank youy ;r. Speaker. I move that t:e nouse stand
1

adjourned until *he hour of 12 o'clock toworrou, givinq the !
Clerk 5 Kinutes to read in ritst Readings.ll I

speaker Kcpikel 'lAllouiug t:e Clerà 5 œinutes of perfunctoryw tàe

Gentleman has noved that the douse stalld adjourned untâl 1
kbe hour of 12 noon tolorcox. Al1 khoze ln favor indicake

by saying 'ayel, opposed .no', t:e 'ayms. àave it. 1âe 1
Boose stands adjourned.''

clerk O'Brien: HA aessage from tbe Senate by :r. Rrightv j
'Ar. speaker. I aa dlrected to 4n:ozs tàe 1Secrmtary.

House of Representatives tbe Senate has concurrqd witâ tàe

nouse in passage of Bills of the follouing titles to wit;
I

House Bill 1297. and nouse Bill 311e passed b# tbe Senate j
Kay 3, 1983. Kenneth :rigàte Seczetary. Coanimtqg

Reports. Representative stufflee C:aïrman from t:e Select
I

cowmittee on zconomlc secovery, to vhlcs the éollowing
IBills w/re referted. action taken say 3. 1983. repozted t:e

sale back with the follovinq recommeudationsz êDo pass:
i

aoose gill 1259. #Do pass as aaended' House B1ll 1260. !

'Interlz Study Caleadar' House Bills 431. 1008. aad 1125, 1
1

1173, an4. 2279. Repcesqntakive Bautino: Chair/an from t:e

select Commiktee on :ma 11 Businessy to whicà tbe following 1
Bills were referrei, action taken :ay 3: 1983. Eeported the (

. 

,no pass, 1Same back with the foilowlng reco//endationsc
1

gouse Bills 238, 239, 1425. 1851. and 2033. 'interiœ Study 1
!Calendar' House Bills 18R

. 1627. 1797: and 2098. so j
1
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further businesse t:e House no* stands adjourned.''
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